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MI~UTES OF THE MEETING 
:~ICULTURE, LIVESTOCK & IRRIGATION COMMITTEE 

50TH LEGISLATIVE SESSION 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

January 21, 1987 

The meeting of the Agriculture, Livestock & Irrigation 
Coromi ttee was called to order by Chairman Duane W. Compton 
on January 21, 1987, at 1:00 p.m. in Room 317 of the State 
Capitol. 

ROLL CALL: All members were present. Also present was Torn 
Gomez, Researcher. 

HOUSE BILL NO. 184: Rep. Raymond J. Brandewie, District 49, 
sponsor, introduced HB 184 at the request of the Department 
of Agriculture. This bill requires the Department of 
Agriculture to establish fees for the inspection and certi
fication of apples, especially in the Flathead Valley where 
ver~T high quality tlc:::ntosh apples are grown. In order to 
make sales outside of Montana, the apples have to be in
spected and certified to be free of diseases and that no 
disapproved chemicals have been sprayed on them. They are 
presently being inspected for in-state sales. New orchards 
are being planted to produce the hi0h grade apples the 
Flatheac. Valley can grow. The grcw(;:cs already have the 
facili ties to store and process apples for shipment. The 
producers will be responsible :Eor the inspection fees. It 
will not cost the state anything. See Statement of Intent 
attached. 

PROPONENTS: Ralph Peck, Deputy Director of the Department 
of Agriculture, supported HB 184. 

OPFO~E~TS: - None 

QUES?~-~3 (OR DISCUSSION) ON HOUSE BILL NO. 184: Rep. 
Bachi.:""- .sf:.ed if the growers requested HB 184, and how do 
they .~ about it. Rep. Brandewie advised that it is 
fede~~_ _~w that a state provides inspectors to inspect 
frui +.:: . ~ore it leaves OJ:" enters any s ta te. There already 
dre i.; . .:.,~.2ctors in that area who inspect cherry, potatoes, 
Chr istma s trees, nursery stock, and other such crops for 
in-state and out-of-state sale. They are part-time employ
ees and could be retained to inspect the apple crop since it 
is a month or so later. 

Mr. Peck explained that the Plant Industry Division oversees 
the legal use of chemicals, and the inspectors would work 
directly with that Division and violation of chemical use 
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will be: ~~cr.tinually checked. Any violations can be traced 
to the y~olator through the Chemical Registry Division. 

Rep. Bachini ~cntioned that a potentially dangerous chemical 
using the tradename of Alar cannot be washed off fruit, aDd 
it becomes worse when apples are cooked. He urged that Alar 
be watched very carefully. Mr. Peck said the EPA is review
ing that problem and he thought Alar would be removed from 
the list of approved chemicals. 

Rep. Brandewie told Rep. Campbell that the inspection and 
certification fees would be approximately three cents a box. 
Rep. Jenkins would like to impose a fee that "ould only 
cover any expenses the Department of Agriculture would 
incur. Mr. Peck advised any fee would be only high enough 
to cover any expenses incurred with respect to the inspec
tion and certification of apples. Any fees collected would 
go directly into a special apple inspection fund. There 
would be no need for start-up money since the Inspection and 
Certification Division in the Department already has manpow
er and equipment to do this. 

A fiscal note is needed, but it has not been delivered to 
the committee as yet. 

Rep. Brandewie closed asking that the ~orr@ittee not confuse 
HB 184 with pesticides which are cont:.rolled by the Plant 
Industry Division. If Alar is removed, nobody will be 
permitted to use it. rrhe EPA takes random samples from 
shipments, and if there are problems, they can be traced to 
where they originated. 

HOUSE BILL NO. 220: Rep. Gene DeMars, District 29, sponsor, 
and other representatives introduce& HB 220 at the request 
of the Department of Agriculture. HB 220 would permit the 
Department of Agriculture to define, by rule, the noxious 
weed St>.:ods that are prohibited or restricted in the seed 
labeli~' luw, also any other weeds that become problems; and 
proceed :0 work for their eradication. HB 220 would allow 
the ~,('.\ to determine, by rule, which noxious and other 
troub10scme weed seeds must be restricted and which are to 
be pr:::h:.bited. 

PROPONENTS: Mr. Ralph Peck, Deputy Director of the Depart
ment of Agriculture, supports HB 220. The counties request
ed this bill because they are concerned the noxious weed law 
passed last session did not conform. to present laws. For 
example, spotted knapweed is allowed under the seed law, but 
is on the noxious weed list. If the law would allow the DOA 
to enforce by rule, they would be able to respond quickly 
and would not be forced to come to the legislature to 
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enfcr::e e:::-Jdication. Rules would be established by public 
hear:~9s ~ith the industry and interested parties. 

QUESTIONS (OR DISCUSSION) ON HOUSE BILL 220: Mr. Oran Roy 
Bj ornson, Administrator of the Plant Industry Division of 
the DOA, told Rep. Campbell that Baby's Breath seed got into 
the state and is considered to be a noxious plant, but it 
could not be listed as noxious because it is not in the 
statute. If t~~re were rulemaking authority, determination 
could be made 'Nhether it could be considered noxious and 
placed on the proper list. 

Mr. Peck said about 14-18 knapweed seeds are allowed per 
pound of seed. 11. lot of people would like to have no 
knapweed seeds be rermitted in any seed supply. The DOA has 
not taken a pas i tion on whether to completely el iminate 
knapweed seeds from contaminating any seed supply. They 
",ant to know what the industry and other people want. 

In answer to Rep. Patterson's question about an effective 
date, Mr. Peck said that once this becomes effective, they 
would be prepared to proceed since they are working on this 
new. rEhere would be no lapse of time between present law 
and any new rules. 

A new corrected Statement of Intent was handed to the 
members or the corr®ittee. See Exhibit 1. 

Rep. Ellison was afraid this proposed rule might catch some 
certified seed dealers with their seed already to sell. Mr. 
Peck said they would have to work with that possibility when 
working \lith the seed industry to bring rules into effect. 
The rulemaking procedure would work in cooperation with the 
hortiCl~ ':'-7=.\lre industry. 

R~p. ?J=~~rsan mentioned a lot of Montana weed laws had been 
rewrl:-~~ in the 1985 legislative session regarding noxious 
weedE. ~r. Peck stated that presently a noxious weed could 
be or, -th~ grain seed list and also on the noxious weed list. 
You c~n plant it, but you can't grow it! This inconsistency 
would b~ 20rrected by going through the hearing process to 
estab!ish rules. They hope to get the two statutes compati
ble. 

Eep. Jenkins asked why the prohibited and restricted weed 
seed lists are being eliminated, but not the noxious weeds 
that are in the seed law. The lists should be reestab
lished. Mr. Peck said rulemaking authority would allow for 
consistency between the laws, and would give them the 
authority to respond to industry's demands without having to 
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wait -~~ years for a change. Rep. Jenkins asked if there is 
a l:'s:=. :: noxious weeds. Hr. Peck said HB 220 removes the 
list 0: ~oxious weeds; however, their office has a noxious 
w8ed list established by rulemaking. 

HB 220 also removes the number of noxious weed seeds allowed 
in certified seed supplies. They are trying to make the law 
consistent throughout. Rep. Jenkins thought perhaps if no 
spotted knapweed seeel were allowed in seed supplies thru 
statute, that would be better than it being prohibited only 
by rulemakinCj. 

Rep. Rapp-Svrcek asked how the prohibition of noxious weeds 
would be reestablished. Ivlr. Peck said it would be done 
through the rulemaking procedure. A hearing would be held 
and rules adopted in accordance with the desires of persons 
attending the hearing. The rules could then be proposed, 
and if there were no complaints, those rules could be 
enforced. A weed could be added to or deleted from either 
the prohibited list or the restricted list by rulemaking 
authority. A whole list of noxious weed seeds could be 
ruled on at one hearing rather than having a hearing for 
each weed. That is the ~ay it would be done by the Depart
ment Mr. Peck said. There would be no additional cost, and 
a fiscal note would not be needed sinc2 this is part of the 
present duties of his office. 

Rep. DeMars closed. 

EXECUTIVE SESSION: 

HOUSE BILL NO. 220: Rep. Dorothy Cody moved that the 
Statement of Intent and HB 220 DO PASS. Rep. Rapp-Svrcek 
seconded the motion. The motion PASSED unanimously. 

REP. DUANE W. CG!-~PTON, CHAIRNAN 



DAILY ROLL CALL 

AGRICULTURE, LIVES'ICC.:{ & IRRIGATIOO COMMITTEE 

50th LEGISLATIVE SESSION 1987 

Date ~'UAJL'u{ .J/ I 1'/ if/, OJ· 
------------------------------- --------- -- -----------------------

NAME PRESENT ABSENT EXCUSED 

Rep. Duane Canpton, Chainnan t/ 

Rep. Loren Jenkins, Vice Chainnan 
,/ 

Rep. Bob Bachini V' 

Rep. Bud Canpbell v 

Rep. Dorothy Cody / 

Rep. Richard Corne I i/ 

Rep. Gene De..'tI.1ars ;/ 

Rep. Orval Ellison ,/ 

Rep. Leo Giacanetto vi' 

Rep. Marian Hanson v 

Rep. Harriet Hayne v 

Rep. Gay Holliday / 

Rep. Vernon Keller V' 

Rep. Francis Koehnke V 

Rep. Jolm Patterson / 

Rep. Bing Poff 
v/ 

Rep. Paul Rapp-Svrcek / 



1. Pag~ 1, line 6. 
Follcwi.nq~ line 5 
Strik61 -80-5-101-
lr.sert: B$ect.ion 1.~ 

2. Page 1, line 12 
Following: -that-
Strik:tH "'t.he listed" 

3. Paq~ 2, line 1. 
Pol1owinq: ·th~t· 
Strike: -the 11st~· 
Insert: ·ae~d desiqnated: as" 

4. Page 2; line 2. 
Following: -seeds· 

................................. $.'.~~~'!;~.;1. ... ~. f! ..... 1 9 .. ? J. .... 

Ina$rt~ ·und~= enrr&nt st4tutes
f'ollowin9: -to· 
Strike, -the-
!n~~rt: ·$e~d cla9s1f1ed aB'" 
Follovinq: -noxiQus-
Striker -veods liGt~d by· 
IntH!:'t: ·weed seeds und~r-

5. Pa9~ 2, line 3. 
Followingt ltado?tadB 

Str!k~,u -under th~, above- mentioned i$tatutG~1it 
Insert: -by the depart=~nt-
Followin'1= B.-
Strlket "Theft 
Insort.: agowever, t.h<!! department shall include the sAeds 
of l~afy s?urge and Russian knapw~d In tna prohibit~d 
no:ion~weed seeds eat~qory. In addition, th~ 
d~partma~t shall des19nat~ th~ Geods of spotted kna~~e~d 
and dyers \toad 4$ re~trir:ted noxioutl "''''oJ!d seeds. 'l'htHt,. 
o:ce?t ng otherwise provided under thin act, thaW 
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.................................................................................................... 
STATE PUB. CO. rtEl". LOH:~:t .:nm~!:i,':.), VIC!': Chairman. 

Helena, Mont. 
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[2S do pass o be concurred in 
o do not pass o be not concurred in 

UOXIOOS WEED SEEDS DLPI~reD f3Y ROLB 

Be AQended as Follows: 

1. ~ltle# lin~ 3. 
FolloT.!linq: li:te 2 
Strike: line 3 in its ~ntiraty 

2. Title, line 5. 
following: -A...Yof AC"r" 

~ as amended 
o statement of intent attached 

!iE? • LOP33 J1!NRI1iS t VIC~ Chairman 

Itlst1rt: "TO G~NEP..ALLY REVISE. THE AGRICU'L1.'rJRN'.. SEED L,MiS:" 

3. Title, line 6. 
Followingl "RULE" 
Strike: "T!.lS-

4. ~itle, line 8. 
Following: .,. 
Strike: "AND". 
Insert: "TO ESTABLISH CSRTAIN LICE!lS!NG faQUIREMENTSt" 
Followinq: ·SECTI~~S· 
Strike: "80-5-101 ANn" 
InGart: "80-5-102 throu~h· 
i·ollovin.g: " , • 
In~ert: ·80-5-101 thro~gh 80-5-113, 80-5-202, 80-5-204, 80-5-205, 
and 80-5-207," 
Following: "MeA" 
Insert: "I REPEALING SECTIO~S 90-5-101, 80-5-10G, 80-5-~Ol, ASD 
80-5-203, MeA; ~~n PROVIDING EF1ECTIVS OATES· 

5. Paqos 1 through 9. 
Strike: everything- After the enactin~ claul.'Se 
Insert: ·NE'"~ SEC!'!OU, Section 1. Oefinitions. As 'ClOG(! in this 
chapter, unles$ th~ conte~t requires otherwise, th~ following 
definitions applyt 

(1) -Aqricultural seeds w means the s~eds of grasn, forage, 
cereal, fib~r crops, and any other kinds of s~edg cOmDonly 
recognized within this state as agricultural Ro~ds. Thfl> torm 
includes Inwn seeds and mixtures of seeds. 

(2) -Approxioate pere~ntaqe~ and -approximate nu~her· mean 
the perccntag~ or nU!'!lbi~r with thevarlatlons aoo1fl'e and below th'lt 

( COllTI!HJE-D) 

Second Yellow _______ reading copy ( __ ,-----_ 
color 
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value <ta. allctll'ed according to the tQl<!rance limit.s defined in the 
-rttles for !!eed toutinq\'t adopt~d bj t.ho aa~ocii:tion of official 
seed analysts. 

(3) -:lin-run seed sales" means seed ~aleB from onG farmer to 
anot!4-sr farmer with "e.d$ sold -,'Ul i$- without. guari!1nte~ or 
analysis. 

(4) ·C~rtifying aq~uey· means: 
(a) an aqency :luthori.zQd und.r thl!) la~s of a state, 

territory, or pO$session of th~ United St~te~ to officially 
certify seed and which has $t~~dards ana procedures to A~~ure the 
9'enetie purity and id.(fntlty of tb!! S(lt.d e~rtified:1 or 

{b}· lm aqency of a foreign country d~ter~1ned by the 
depar~nt t1) adhere to procedure. and standardtJfor.$eed 
certlficationtha.t arp. eOMp&rabl.e to tbo!le adheared to qenf'lral1,. 
by the seod certifyinq aq1!neiea,do9crlbed in subs_ct.i¢n (4)(a). 

(S)·Controllinq thepol11natlon- mean3 to naG a method of 
h1br1di%ati~n tbat will produce pure ceod which 13 at least 1St 
hybrid aeed. !fybrld d~slf$xUlt:ion. Runt btl treated .Ut vari~t1 
nae~~. 

(6) -Flowo!:' seedttem.eans si;\eda of hl::rhac$ous plant.a qr.ow"Il 
for their bl.ooms,. on4m.!I!nt&.l foliage. or other orna."ltental parte 
and that art!' commonly known and sold undft.t' the .1\&1:1$ of flovnr 
seeds in this state. 

(1) -Hybrid- 4 as the tar:. appli~~ to va.rieti ... of seed,. 
moans the first gener~tion $~ed Qf a C~O.8 produced by 
controlling the pollin3tion and by comhintnq! 

Cd) two or more inbred 1in05, 
ell) one tntr!"f)\! or '" sing-Ie ':1':."01l!J with nn. Cpru'l pollinated 

variet.y; or 
ta) two or more selected clones, seed 11:105,. vari~tie$, or 

specie,,_ 
(3) -Indlqot1otlD s(}t!ds" meanc the seod!f of those plants that 

B.rc naturall)'" adllpt&td t.o an area whero the intended UC8 is .for 
r~';1o.;at16tion of disturbed 61 tGS. Th.ese plantll include 9ras~t't,;., 
forbs, snrub3, and lequmes. 

(9) -Labeling" Dezms to affix# beforo offnrinq the nat:td for 
sale, on the cxt,erior of the cont.ainer in a conspicuous place a 
labol vrittan or printed in th-e F..ngli:Jh 1anqu.a-Ztl that has not 
been Al tared, «jiving t!1a infor.'llation retqtlired under this chapt.~~r .. 

nO) ·~fc!lt.an.a ct.:!rtifi{!d ~e6d qrO\'fer- m~s1na a ~~bt!r of an 
autho:i%md Montana Geed c~rtifylnq age~cy who bas cons~nted to 
producaa.a~d un",'~r the rulell for e~rtlfied cl~tuH'JS of seed, vith 
ra~p~et to the maintenanco of gen~t1c purity And vari~t1 
id~ntit1, !S~t forth by th~ est.ahliabing agency. 

(11) ·Ya:Ae of thG state in which tho ec~d vas grown- ~Qan5 
t!ny of the G(}v~ral at:at~s of th~ U'nit<!d St.ates or ft !()rei'l!t 
countr1~" 

STATE PUB. CO. 
Helena. Mont. 
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(12) ·Other cr.,? seeds· mean.s any a9rieultnral# veq'ctahlQ,. 
or flov~r seeds oth~r than the seed or th~ ~ixtur0 of se~d$ under 
cQ!lsid4'raticn. 

(ll) ·1tP~resntage of ge~inatlon· means tbt'l ~l"c~ntaq~ of 
Doeds that shoy normal ~prout3 ~s l!vidnnee of vitalit.y when t.lls 
se*ds are suhjectod to L~a proper mQi9tur~ and t~mperaturg 
cl)nditiona with proper aeration for th'i!> cU1Jto~r~l lenqth of eimo 
for each specific kind of seed, a~ 8pecified in tb~ ·rul~s for 
seed t.asti:'1q- adopted by theaIHl()ciatiol't of official Iteed 
analyst#,. 

(14) ·2~rcentage viahility· ~~n$ L~8 pereantage of live 
seed eapahlo of producinq a noraal ~eedl1nq und~r optimum qrowing 
co~dlticna, after All form3 of dormL~ey have bGen overcome, if 
prese~t: .. 

(lS) ·P~rson· means any individual, firo, par~~er~hip, 
cor~oration, or association. 

(16) (a) ·Prohibited. noxious weed sl!!cdatt f!leartS the the .e~d~ 
of peren:!lial and ()t.h~r noxious veQ(ls. that not only r .. produee l:r.J 
3e~d but also ~ay ~pr9ad by under~round root~, ste~g, and other 
reproduetive parts And that., when ",.,,11 e9t.ablisho'~, are- hiqhly 
destructive and-diffl:::ult to control in this s-tate by ordinary 
good cultural practice. Probibit.ed noxious weed seed1J include 
t.!'1e s~ed9 oft 

(i) leAfy spurge (~Jphorbla $$ula), ~~d 
(ii) Russian knapweed (Cent4tlredt rapens). 
(b) ·Prohibited noxious we~d aQed~· incltt~~~ tha seeds or 

bulhets of any oth.r plant dtuJlgnated ae probibl ted wfted seeds 
under rules adQPt~d by the department. 

(17) ·Protoot~d variety· ~Gan$ • variaty tor which a 
certificate bas bft~n issu~d by th~ United Statq.s p13nt variaty 
prot$ction office O~ for which an application for protection ha~ 
b~en fll~d granting tho ounsr or bis authQrized eqent oxelugive 
rlqhtn in th~ sale and distribution of the variety. 

(19) IlRestricted ~'lo:tious ve~d ~eC!tlSl· ~e3.ns thet D-ee(ln and 
bulhats of any plbnt deaiqnated as ron.tr1et~d weed seeds under 
rules adopted by the de,&rt~ent. Tbe tnr!!! include5 t.hE' seeds of: 

(1) sPQtte~ tnapue~d (CantAuren maculoB~)J ~nd 
(i1) dy~r3 woad (!sati3 tinctorial. 
(19) ·Scrl'Jtfnin9fJ mean1J ella ff # sterile flor<a.ts, iJ!'_"aature 

seed, \lG@d ZG~dl inert !latter, and tU\1 oth(tr ::u.toria.la removod 
fro21 meed by any kind of clolminq or t~ondit.io~in9'. 

(20) ·Se~d eonditioninq plant- ~ean$ ~~1 placo of business 
that rep.tckJ1g~;;), co~d1tiontl. hlondB~ tl:'fl{tts-, ()r otherwise 
manipulat&& il.ljricultural s~ot.b. 

(~1) ·Sot\d dealer" meatH' any person who of!er2 for sale, 
sells, or barter~ aqricultu~al DGed~. 

(22) ·SC!1I3d label~r· meant: any p&rtion aflbdng labels to 
agricultural s~edo, vith b19 na~~ And oddra9D listed as required 

STATE PUB. CO. 
Helena, Mont. 
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in 80-5-102 when such i:ieJ&d is distributed. i:1 ~ont-..a.na. 
(23) ·Sell- ~aans to offer tor Dal~t 4~po3e for sale, havo 

1:1 pcssestlion .for aale, c:!chanqq, bartJUr,. or trade. Tbt~ t.erm. 
inelu.dGs furnish!nq aqrieultural Sl.Uld to 9.t'owers for tilt'! 
production of & erop on. con.tract" 

(24) ·Veget&bl~ seeds· ~aos s~edn of thos~ crops that are 
or may be grown in qarden~ or Oft truck farms and are or =ay be 
sold ~&ner£lly under tbe na~ ofveq~table Qeeds. 

(25) -\teed seeds· mc~ns the seed~ or bulbets of 411 pl.eml!f 
90nerally roeo9nl~ed as v~eds within thls state and includes 
noxiou3 we~d se~d$. 

SE'ct.io.ll 2. $.oet.ion 86-5-102, MeA, 1s amend~d to reAd: 
·80-5-102. Lahelinq of aqr!cultural f3eeds. AllY per.l3On 

offering' for sala a paekage, p&reel,. or lot. of aqr1eultura,1 
(!;oeds, as det.ined in SS-S-I:-H section Il, that contains 1 pound 
or mor~ of ft9riealtural aeads, whether n package or in bulk, 
must have affixed to it a label specifyinqr 

(1) a lot numbGr or other distinqulsb!ng marla 
(2) kind. The name of each kind of se~d pre$e~t in exc~~. of 

5\ shall be shown on tbe label a~d n6~d not be accompanied by ~~~ 
word -kind- .lfh4!n two 0:- more kinds of si3ed arc na."Ied en the 
l~l, the name of each kind 9ball be ,accompanied by the 
~reonta9a of each. ~en only one kin4 of seed 1s preoont in 
exeeS8 of 5\ and no var.iet:r n3~C or t.ypudesiqnat,lon .is shown, 
the percentage of that. .Td.nd may be shQwn as ·pure seed· lU'l<l snch 
percantage shall apply to '!JC'ed of th~ kind n ... :aed. 

(3) va.riety, as fol1ov~: 
Ca) the followin~ kind,; of a(jricultural saads sball be 

labe.led to ahow the varitlJty naa.l'le or the wrds ·variet1 not 
statced8 

: 

Alfalfa cat 
barlp.y pea, field 
b~nn, fi~ld rye 
beet, field safflower 
brome, ~mootb .or9h~ 
elov@r, crimson llorqhu1'l-!Judan hybrid 
clover, r4ltd soyhean 
clover, whito sudan qrass 
corn, fittld sunflower 
cern, pop trefoil, bird9foot 
feacu~, tall vbeat, elch 
flax yI)+,a f, . cornlion 
~illotl foxtail vboat, duru~ 

(b) if the n<'llne or the variety ift qiven,tho name may be 
a"8ociattfld with the name of the k1ndwith or witbout the vord!1l 
-kind and variety-. Th~ perc~ntdqe in t~1a c~~o may be ~hovn as 
·purQ !te~d· and nhall ap9ly only to SJfted ofth~ var1p.ty named. If 

STATE PUB. CO. 
Helena, Mont. 
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8epRr~te pe~'c(lntaq~9 for thta kind a'ld tb~ v;lriaty or hybrid are 
shown.. th~ %lame of t:.h~ kind and the name of the vari0ty or the 
tenR ·hybrid- shall be eleuu"ly associated witb t.be :ra~pect1v~ 
percel'lt.atZjes.. When. ttlO or more varle-tie1J ara pr~H~En't in excaes of 
5' and Ar.e named on the label, the name of eacb v~rl~t~ ahAll bo 
acco~anied by tbe percentaqa of ea.ch.. -

(4) tbat tbo .eod is hybrid, if any o~e kind or kind and 
variety of scad pr~aent in excess of 5' is ·~ybrid· ~eed. ~he 
percentage that. is hybrid shall be at le!\$t 95' Qf the pt!'I'centaqe 
of pure SetH' sbown unl¢s~ the percantaqa of pure 8ti:od which is 
hybrid seed is ahnwn s~pArately. If two or aora kinds or 
varif)tiea ars present in .xees~ of S\ and are nallcd 01\ tb~ lah91, 
each that is hybrid snall be desiqnated as -hybride on tb9 label. 
No OM kin,4 or variety of seed m.:Jly be la.belad as -hybrid- 1f the 
pur4 aeed ecntain.$ 1038 thJlu 75' hybrid gee!!. Anyone. ldnd or 
kind and variety th4t haw pure seee which is lesJJ than '95\ but 
Dore thaa 15' hybrid seed as a result of incompletely control1~d 
polli~at1on in a erO~3 ahall be lab~led to &hm#~ 

(4) the pe!l'Cc;ntCl9o:!1 or pure coed t.bact ishybr1d fHl~1 or 
(b) a stat~mentauch Aft ·ContairUl froa 7St to 95\ byhrid 

aeea-z . 
(5) state or country of oiiqin, if known, of alfalfa, %'11:(1 

cloyer .. vhlt .. clover~ ~ativ~ range qr:Uf&tlS, and fiald corn other 
than hybrid. If the origin is unknown, the faet :shall b~ stat.at:!. 

Cf) the appro%imate p0reent.ags Q·f 96rmination of 
agricultural seed, toq~th~r with tha dAte ~f test of germination. 
In all cas,ea wberlt bard seed. remain at tho ond Qf the 
qerr!&ination test, the pBroent4l9'o of actual 9'f!.rr.tl:ltt.tion and the 
p"re~nt4qe of hard Se6!d3 aha.ll be stated separataly# with tbQ
provi$ion that anT portion or all of the percentage of hard se~d$ 
may be added to tha p6reentaq~ of qermlnaticn and stat~d as 
-total qermination and hard s~~d·. 

(7) the, Sf3rmi.nal~ion dt;!-t1! tba~ Q~Zft .. i.nclu4.~ .t~~~_!ej1.d~~ 
-!'!onth an~ I;!ar, Il't.vhieh the.2'-'lrMi~~~ion t!.st vas .c~mEl.!-.!~J. 

un the ourity analvaiioi that Slllst Incll.1d.u 
tr;. (ai 'tfte appro:d.mate p0rcantosq'0hy wight of pure s(l!ed, 

=eaninq ffi !rll!sdo~ of agricultural seods fr03 inert matter 4;td 
from other seedl.'l7 

f&t-5bt the llt>prox.imate ptu""cl\l\ntaqo hy tfl!3ti.;bt of sand. dirt, 
broktm $eeds, stie):$, chaff, and othm: in«l)rt ~tttt..,.r com.l)ini'!ld in 
aqricultural meedsl 

f9-J-(e) the approx1.mato total perc~ntaq4.l by 'ttoight of wo~d 
s~ed~, -

fJ:.*(dl the appro:.rimt1to perccntaqo by veiCJbt of oth~.r crop 
seeds in agricultural s~ods, and 

fl:-l--} (0) tho nalllttl .and a':>prox1.trlat.e numb0r of C'dch klnd or 
apec1tts o!restrictnd noxlouJlI weed stlf1ds oceu.rr1nq per pound of 
~~~~~~a~r-Y~?~~~~~T-~~-!~&~-~~~r ~eed, 
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f~~i--{9} ,the full namo and address of th~ 3'eed!a::mn, itlportsr, 
d~al~r or"'Ai~nt,. or oth$r person, lia, or corporation 1.S'l!llinq 
the ~~~~~_~d~ $~~df 

fffiflO) in the. coso of ~lxt.ure$ of aqr1euleuralsIIleds which 
contain t.w-o or l'l1o.r~ki~d}l of seed in. exc-e~s of 5' by "'ei9bt. of 
each, when sold as mi:r;:tures t· 

(4) na=Q of .1xtu~e: 
(h) nat!\G And .appro%1aa.ta p9l'Centaqt! ~y ti~i9ht of each kind 

of aqricultur.a.l 3e.ed prt'lsentin the mL."ttu!.'~ 1tl eXC~53 of 5\ by 
v3ight of the total ?1i%t:ure, 

(el. ap~rox1mate p~reent~9ft by vel~ht of broken seeds a~d 
o~~er i~~rt matter in the .i~tnro of agricultural seedsl 

(d) approxJ..mata percent129l!!1 by w:i!tiqbt of weed se~d~ a~ 
defined in &9-S-l-M J~!u'!ct.!?n_l1f 

(e) .apprO%U1ate percentAqoby vei'1ht. of ot.her crop aeeds In 
the ai:ttur0: of &<.1r10\11tur41 seeds: 

tf) na~e and approxiaatG numher of each kind or apeeiea of 
Tostrietad noxiou3 w~ed seeds occnrring per pound of ml:ture$ of 
agricultural fSeed~, subject, however, t.o r('HlItrictio!'\s a". 
&~~~~!~-ift establi9h~d under 80-S-105, 
. (~) approgiaate percenta~e of q~rmination of each kind of 

agricultural seed pr~sent in the a1~tura in excess of SI by 
veiqht,to9ot.ber vith the mO!'ltb and year th~ ftet'Jd was tested. In 
.11 ca.ses whero bard sead.$ remain at tIlt! end of tbe germination 
teGt, tb~ percentage of aetu&l q~r~ination and th.o per~nta!l(! of 
hard saodt! $ball 00 stated separatt!ly, wit.h the pro"l'i1lion that. 
any portion or all of the bard se~Q may be added to the 
percont4qo o.f 90minat.ion and St4tM as "t.o.tal q«r:mination and 
bard eeed".· 

(h) full na_e and 4ddr06$ of the v@nd¢r of the mi~tur~.· 
Section 3. Section 8Q-5-103, MeA, 1s amend~d to r~ad: 
-30-5-103. Excnanqa: of se.,d b9'twettn labelers. 

(1) Whon 5~ed in ~xch4n9nd or txanGferre.d from one so~d l.baler 
to another, it. shall b~ Accompaniftd by a shipping documQnt which 
t.:l&~r11 shews tbil kl:r.ul(rJ) of seed and quantity· of e./J.cb );ind. lEileb 
container of :leed in 4 lot sball carry ltl",.'t!&~r-i:&t:e a lot nt1mb~r 
den 19na tion amt=a.i'Ta-~} -~et-a-ee~tn~&ft~etl-},:r .. :a-,':Yeft.&a(k-6'811:--#~a-l:"f • .f:*-E6''l! 
~&ea-le~~~-~~~~. 

(2) \~!l~l'l." seGd ,is 1~_th~ Eo~.~t£n OfR ~.l.i .. g.~'I'\!1J$d S~(H~ 
~.~}1Ql~.FL it. mUiit s!rry ~ lotL~?.ab~r o~l1ch c.£t.!:tt'i!'l~l: ~....f-J.!, 
~.:!~i3 •••. !,.~.~nae-n.(L~!¥ !'4~2?ai1-.abi~. to,! ~:i~~_l(')r s<!,ld( .f!. 9o~~¥~t~ 
l.nbel reunt b.a at.tached to each C:Qntain~r of a lot. 1i 

"Section 4. . SGcFf,,:i 80'':5-1017"115, Is' am";nded to r~ad: 
-80"'5-104. LiJboli~q t')t ve9'et.abl~,. flover, and indig-cmou:J 

seeds. (1) V09~tahle and tlover seed~ in p2ck~tG an~ in larg~r 
containers 3h~11 be labelad with tho roq~lred infor~Dtion aa 
follows, 
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(a) c~ch container Qf 1 pou~d or 1~5n: 
(1) the commonly accepted nm}t~ .of th~ kind or the kind and 

variety of th~ .~ed, 
(ii) t"le namo an4 add::-esG of the p~f:son ~o lab-el~d the ".e~d 

or vho se,ll.s th~ seed. vith1a tai!) stAt(a; 
(iii) the ttamEl andnU1'!lD19r per potlrtd c! e-3ch ti,na of 

r0stricteJ. noxious weed seedsi)~ prescrlbc--ii:!'1by rul6s arlo~ted 
under 80-5-105; --" ... --
. '(iT) in thQ caSQ of seed which has a percentaqe of 
c;~rmination lesa than tha standard pre:!cribed in thf;! Federal S@ed 
Act: 

fA) . the percentage of ger!1tinatiolll 
In) t.he pereenta9"$ of hard seed" if DOr& than 1\, 
(e) ell. ~nth and year th~ te~t to ~et.tflrm.lr...e th~ data 

required by this eection was eompl~tGdf 
(0) th~ words -below standar4 q~rm1n4tiQn· in not l~s$ than 

I-point boldface typel 
(b) eacb container of more t.han 1 pounds 
(i) the n~a of the kind ana variety of the co~t~nts1 
(11) th~ lot Aumb.rs or other lot ident!fic~tionJ 
(iii) tho name and number ~r pound of e~cb kind of 

reatrieted noxious weed seeds as prescribed ~ft ~I~.~l~a ~~Q~~~d 
und$r 20-5-105, ' 
------(lv) the ~rcentage of qarmiu3tion and whether the 
percentage of qer~lnation meetn or exceeds the sta~dard 
entablinbod in ~~e FGd~ral S~ed ActJ 

(v) the p~rcontaqe of hard =G~~ if more than 1\; 
(vi) the montb ana year th.e test to deterl".l1net.he data 

required by this section was eompleted, 
(vii) th~ name and addra$e of the p~rson who lah~led the 

seed or who cells th~ •• ed within this stat~. 
(2) Indiq0r£OU1J s~eds, as defined in t&-S-r(H:JjI;f!ct!2~li .. in 

amounts of 1 pound or :more, whether in packihJ& or bulk, must.. 1>0 
lAheled wi~~ th~ following information! 

(a) t~e statement -Labelod only for r$C14mation purpos~aw1 
(~) lot num~!r or other digtintlUishL~g mark; 
(el thG common na~e, q~nu9, s?ec1ea~ and 6ubsPQci~s wben 

applicablo, includin9 tb., na~ of each kind of 21!ed prf)~tmt in 
excesn ot 5t. ~un two or morc kinds of ~~p.d are n~med on tho 
label, t.h~ labsl aball apecify tb~ pt}rco:ltac;n of each. Whtitn. only 
one kind of #~$d is pr~3ent in e~c~sn of S\ and no variety ~a~~ 
or tyP'\' Clasignation ia show!\, th~ pe:t'c:~ntaqe must Apply to S't2cd 
of t..bo kind named. If the na!ll~ of th~ varlaty is qi"'/t!!1, th0 name 
oay be aawoeiate4 with th(! ntlr.le of the kind. 1'h~ p~rC'untage in 
thl11 C~$a may bfl Bhovn ae ·purl! fJ~&d· lItnd m.U!'1t apply only tfl sc~.)d 
of the variety nam9d. 

(d)stato or cout)trj of origin, if knovn. 'If th~ origin is 
unknown," that filet nhall be stattld. 
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«d the approxllaata percentag@ of v.ia~lf! sl!!ad, 'toget:h~r w!tb 
thA date of test. When labeling- tltixturl.!:s, tlle pereent~9'0 
viability of f!aeh tind ghall bfJ stat6ld. 

(f} tha apFroxu'!:at~ p-~rct!nt.aqe by weiqht -of pure $e~dl 
m~anin'1 the fruedom ot seed fro. inert ~attol" and fro:,',t oth~r 
slIleC!Jl 

(I]) the appro¥imate perc~ntaqe- b! ~i9ht of #and,dlrt., 
broken $euda, ~ticks# ~haff# nnd other inert ~atter; 

(h} the app1:o%L--,ate total percont.'Jtjo by wtaight of otner 
seednl 

Ii) .the na1Ue and appro:ximat~ nu~ber of ~ach kind of speclea 
of r0stricted no:iou$ weed seeds occurr1n9' per pound of 8(!~d, 

(j) the full name and addrflS1J of th@ per$on, fir::., or 
corporation G.ell.ing tlle seed." 

S<'action S. Section 90-5-105, MeA, is sanded to read; 
·80-5-105. Prohibitions.. A person, firm, corporation, 

partnerablp, or &$soclation may not sell or tl:3nSport for ume in 
planting- in t.hin state any~ieu~~~!:?-~~ .. l!tkT~!'-J~!lH' 
s.a.ed tba t t 

(1) contains prohibi~ed !'l.o:iotu$ \MQd $$eds, 
(2) contain. re~tricted no~iou$ vaed seeds in ex~e8S of 

either: 
J.~l .. t1:e ~xi1!l~_n~~!"s ptlr poun<l ".ll.t?~ed \1~df.)r rul.~$ 

!-~?!?Lted by .. t,:'1@ d~.2!lrt;~nt: o.~ 
(b) the maxiranm nUmOf!!"s per pound 4S follows: 

Common nac~ Specie: 
~~ ~~~~~&-~~~~ 
dvera woad .(Isatis tinct~r1al 
b~~~i~~~ t~e~~e&~~fe~~~ar 
f*,,~e-~~ .. ~~!<..,:.-.. ~mtl- i-=J 

Humber of 
ee~dn ~r 
pound 

!oS 
o 
~;'-S-~;-k)m.~~~ 

~~~~-e~~~ fS~p~gaft~~-~~ft~~ 
spot.ted (Cf.'tl'ltan"!:'na !!l!l1ct11osa) 
k~ap\'l~ed 
}toa-Z"l"-a-1-)"'&&\tlfl +~r~l!"&.!t-i-~:t~~ 9-

45 wild oa1:2 (Aeu.ma fatua) 
,U:er, .pot:!'!d !-'>f.... qr'!!.~ s~.e.d) , 

~t.telf:h&t'~ 
r,tl:-~~~&f:~ 

iE.ar EC..?.~l1d ofcf1r.e:al ge~d) 
f~l-~:te&~-l:~ee~~at .-~-. ---

e)t!:-e~ti fS-t-e:lJ:h1l'i-a--.9;ftl'N 9>-
er"'l!'.!-y-e~elt fll~*~-epi:!J'P"~S+ 4S 

(3) contilin3 in O:r.COSl1 of 2' or. mo:'e of \1",,<1 3fted: 
(4) 13 offer<ltd or ex"o~od tor sal.e ",ore tban 12 calendar 

m.onths from tIlt! last day of t.he m::mth in which th(,~ qll:rJ!'t.lln~ti()1l 
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test vas comp14t$d. ~hi$ 12-month liroit~ti~~ doe~not apply ~hen 
8e~d is packa9~d in her~tleally sealed containors within 12 
montha Aiter harvest. ~be cOlltai:ler mnst be t:'-Ol'HH,!euou21v laool~d 
in 110t l~gs than a-point type to lndici'lt~ that: - . 

(A) the container is he.n.tetically t;e~l@"d, 
(bl the seed hail 'bG:fU\ praconditlonad as to mo.i.3turl9 eo~tent, 
(~) the germination test is valid for a period not to ~xcecd 

18 montha frcmthe date of the 9I1.!rl!!lina.t:l<>n t~st. for Iu!ed.a off"lrad 
for sAle on. a whole$alft basia and for a period not to 9xceed 35 
month is far seeds offered for .ala .at. r&tail; 

(d) the germination of veqtltahle st.'ted At the time .of 
packa9inq W4$ ecr~al to or abo~e atandards proscribed in the 
Fed~ral Seed Act of AU9ua~ 1939, 7 U.S.C. 1551 tnrou1b 1510, 
amanded October 15# 1'67, with 5ubsequo~t r$visionsJ 

f~r-~.-~p~~~ft~-~~-~~aa~~p-~-Be-fe~-~~&e~~~ 
p1t!"pe.&&T-lt!'tl-aat1)-i-~-ee!t~a-::ft~-a-~l:e-ll'",.t--S-&,,-'lt~-~-&.,.-f1-~<ft .. 
~ltt1L'*+&-~e-~ft§:I!I:l- .. &1"e-el:e!t'.....ml-eft-&!!-a:l:l--~~i-(?~-»y-J!ott~ 
t't.~r-~Nt-l'a-J.&e;--Heve?e~T*1t~!t~ .... !:-lt!m~8'-y~Jrl.-E!e--~t:-~N!:l"t-S" 
y'ti"l!'& "I!~e! -& !-¥!-n(\'· .. 9lf-t:l:'t~~l'!:l:t»J:.,.l"&'!ti'teS--ma1'-h&-sre'1:11!-... -"'..;heft 
~&&ee~~.~-..~~~&-b~e~~~.~~-~-~~~~~-e~-~&~~~ 
~S-.&T-t:~-~%l--elt!!'".pY'-~e"-!t~~fttrlJ>:--!t9&e-~~-~-a 
f~~-~ea~~~e~~~~~-~~p~~-Sa~~&Eae~~-f&p-~-bee~&~&~~~~~ 
~P-cP~~~~~~~~pa~~-~~-~e-@b~e~~~~~l~~~-A~~~k~~n 
6f-E~~~~~are4-¥~~~~~~-~-ee-~~~~-~&-~~~~-k~-&o 
Ml-l:-eM!H" -

f:.t.}- ... :,}-~!lal' .. &-&l:l--'Ntp~t:H-!t~~p~-Glk~4""~Q-1<t!-tt~J!oa-~-fPett 
ee5l"~e5"~~}--r-Ir." ... ~t!-&l:--}:,-l-~!""lt~St-t~lk-~·t'h't,..T-~~-~h--~~e~~ 
fPe~-~~~~~~~rr 

fhr-e~i~-~~~ee~-&~-~~}-~~reYe~~~~~e~i~~ 
fe,..-e~l'!:~-~-k-tte~-&l"rtf-1tl-!--!:~E'~~-¥a>l"i-e~iett-r 
fdJ--ee!'\'~%>ltttf.!--a-l-r-Y'ar'~f:oNt!l1' 
~~-~~~&-~~~&~&-~~~~ 
f67(5) is labnled, advert1~~d; or otherwla~ reprQnented as 

being c~:rITfied seed of any class thereof unless: 
(a) it baa h~en detG~ined by a m.~d certifytnq aqency that 

such nfl<td coofor!Sl.s to standards of purU:'i" a:)d identity as to 
klnd~ 5poci~s (and nuhspec.le$, if .appropriate:). or variet:n And 

(1)) tl'i& need hears an offic-ia.l label 1geu~d for .such 8e~d by 
a seed c~rtif:1ir.9" aqeney ell.rt.lfying t~at the st'lt'!hd 1;'.1 of a 
1l?ecified olams &l'1d a. spec i !'i~d kind, species (and subsp~e1Qs, i r 
appropriat~), or variet?; 

+1+ (?) is l.!lb~lad wlt.!1 a V'.ariet~' na~0 fQr which a o.s. 
certificate of plAnt vAri~ty protoction has b~en i~guce or 
applied for und~r th~ prov19ions of the Plant Variety Protection 
Act (7 U.S.C. 2321, et. s~q.) without the aathorit7 of the owner 
of the variety or 1!J labl!lecl with .at vilriety na~e but not 
cert.ifi~d by an official 1l(,~f.!d c~rtifyinq aqf!:ncy wen it i!J c1\ 
vnr.i.ety for whic~tbo cortific.ato or application for. ·protection-

" ,', 
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specifies sale only l!$ a ela~!; of- Qi)rtified Si~ed~ nrovided that 
seed from a t;erti!'1~d lot may he lAbel~d as tr., va.rl~ty rm .. '1t~ when 
u~ed in a mixture by or with approval of the evner of tho 
,,*a:d.€tty. • 

Section 6. Section 60~S-107, neA, 1~ a~ended to r~~d: 
-80-5-107. E:t(!mpt1ons. ~~i-el:!1-t>:~l"'a}'-~"-'ri~ Se~d ormi.!(ture-s 

of 84m-l't sball be ~Xf.'Ht~pt from tho provisions of thiBl p+tTt.: 
(1) 'Whe:! pot:JsG.$~ed, exposed. for "ale, or sold for food 

purpo#es onl~~; 
(2) when ~old to merchant$ or deal~rs to be conditioned 

before be1nq sold or of!er~d for 8al~ for aued!nq purpo~~~1 
(3) :vbon in store ft;.)r the purpeS-6l of conditio-ninq or net 

pOfJs13!\~ed, !!olc, or offcrad for ~al"i! for $eedin~ purposc;:s v1thi~ 
the st~te." 

S~etio:n 7. Sec.t.ion SO-S-lOS-¥ MeA, i:s. am~~dad to r~ad: 
·90-5-108. r:&&~~~ A. .. ·uslyais bY' ~l'a-b-~ sect! labol"at.or"! 

reports. '1'h~ 1!!I'a!-l't"'~4 sClI)d la,}}oratory of the aqrieultural 
eX?eriaent station ahall ~~~peee7 an41y~eT and test s8ed9 sold or 
offored .or i3xposed for: sal~ in this state ~t a timualld p1ece and 
to the extant t.he dlreet.or of tilt) ~qriet11tural experi5fJl'lt station 
and th~ dQ?ar~ent deter~1n~. ~o laboratory shall report to tbe 
departmont ",11 violations as thoy appear. It. ttaa-H may also 
annually before S<&ptom.Oer 1 malte a rCPQrtto the depart!lleat: of 
all t~sts mAd. and Ul~ results, vhicnmay ba published by tha 
depart:aent.. -~-~ae:f8tt:~~-a-~-t·e-eeo'itl"~e:t~-e-&a-~l:--~-!~e 
~!ta-,a.~-~l-J:-~ase~a-a.3:-e--!t&\t~-~~~1:-1=-~!,"~!--&efi'-e!!'--fte~~l!'e~-t:e 
m~~-e~&e~aa~~~~E-~a~-~eedB~~-~y~~~~~~~~bft~~'-4 
W&~~~~T-e~~~r-&~-P&~~~p~~r-~~~"~~~~~-~~ 
&~-eee-e&~re~~-¥&~a&T-~~a~~~~~~~-~~'~-~-~~p~-e4 
~~e-!!!n. 

Section D. SectiQ:l 90-5-109. MeA, is- amend~d toreadz 
-80-5-109. 'restln9 of sumnitted sAmplas. "h~ ~~~~~ need 

labor~t.cry shall analyze any offici~l s&ed camplos taken from 
sOild lots offert:ad fo,r sal~ 1.n the stllte ~~a or lluho:ittad by tho 
dap.art..m.ont usin~L~~tho~~ .!£uab.l4:!3 t.hQ~~ ,,~3~~~~d, .. \?.nc'!.~.r ~!1~ 
F~d~r.l\l_. St"od ~_.~n~. thlll pro~.ed~..9..ill~!.!_eGv~I~,!d ~~ t~..!. 
~S30c1~on or o~fici_al ~a(lld ,!~alxst~.· 

Section 9. Section aO-5-110, MeA, is aftend~d to r~4d: 
·80-5-110. Laboratory testin~ of ~n~pl$~ -- fee~. k~y 

citi~~n of thi~ atatq ~ay raqu.$t the ~~~~~-~~ 4e~d l~boratory 
to .x~in., analy:~~ and test. Gampl~g of e~ed upon pa:~~nt of the 
fi)e tt.nd t;:omplianc~) with rultl$ qovorning tho ~ubil\ise1on of seed 
8a~?11;,"s ~(")r 3ueh service. Sar.plos of Sl.utd analy%cd and te$t;qd 
shall be ch"u"qed for at r~d:e8 ~~~~~!'.re~-:te!:-t'}ol":J:.y entablished by 
~M !'lila of the departmfU\t ~-~H",iU:!'\~t-e~-o-f.-t!-!teo""'l!"'~~~-a-~&-!'teei!l 
l-&~':,)!'~~E>:r cii~!!ct?F~unded by the a:gE.,lc\l~_~ural .. ex?.,ri~<!nt: 9ta~~on. 
All feil3 eollect~d by tt~e .,.!?'&i-~-f.tr.1'd sc~d rl1~or .. '),tory ghall be luted 
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to d~fray tne e%?ensa~ incarr~d by tbe labQr~tory under i~;-~~i 
80-5-102 thrQugh 80-5-113.-

Seetlo~ 10. Section nO-5-111~ MeA, is ~enced to reAd: 
-80-5-111. Certificate of tO$t prGsn~pt.t'Vl..\ evhleti.C'",_ TIle 

ee1:'tifica to of thfJ .,.!"ai:-~-a-l'tt! seed labora tor.!, 9i vinq remtl ts of 
any Q:x:aminat.l~ns. analys!8., or tS8t:.:!Z of any seftd sa~pl~5 made 
undar the Authority of the department, 1& presmuptiva evidenel3 of 
the corr~etness of the fac~3 stated in it.-

Section 11. Soction 80-5-112, neA, is amen dod to rqadf 
·80-5-112. Enforee~nt -- rulg3. 1J.'1le department. shall 

administ~r and en!Qreft &;'-S-t-~ 80-5-102 through 80-5-113. For 
that purpose, the department may adopt rules. Th~ dep~rts$nt ~ay 
issue And enforee a \fritt~n or printed ·eto!) s41e" order to tha 
ovner or euatodian of any lot of ~~~~~~ aeed .hicbth$ 
dQpartm.ent ti:'1ds in violat:ion of &6-5-~~ 80-5-102 throu~h 10-5-
113. TIle order shall prohibit further sale of the seed until the 
4apartaMnt hllS ev1.i!enc.e that the law haa been complied with. The 
mead may not be confiscated or destrovod. Ouott eroaar eorr-tact.ion, 
by reconditioning, labelinq_ or otherWise, and when, 1~ the 
judgment of the doparttuent, the :rtlquir~ments of &G-S-1-&4 SO-S-lC2 
throu,qh SO-S-113 have been. l!lOt, thf.t stop so,le order shall he 
lifted and the &o9d may be sold. 'rh9 department shall adllpt .11 
necftssary ruleD relat1ns to the &~ricultural experiment atatio.n·~ 
dntiea under-&&-~~~ 90·5-102 through 80-5-113.-

Section 12. Section. 80-5-113, NCA, i!l a.mendlQd to r{!ad:. 
-O{)-5-113. Penalty. Any per.aon, firm" or corporation which 

sells or off~rs or e~pose1J for sale o-r di~tribut.ion in the state 
any ZtfJp.kelt%1!:o1t~.1::--~s l1IiJed for s60dinq purpoStu) without. 
complying with the requi~ements of &&-~r~ 80-5-102 thrQugh no
S-11l 13 guilty of a misdamaanor and upon conviction shall b3 
fined not le~s than $100 or mora than $300 plus costs of snch 
pro.j!cution and upon conviction of tho second 0::' any SUhllQguent 
off·911sa IJball btl fined not l~s$lJ thAn $500 or mor~ th4n $1,.000 
plus costs of such prosecution.-

Section. 13.. Seetlotl 80-5-202,. MCA, 1s a:nend.{!d to r~Rd~ 
-80-5-202. Licenainq ---~~ee&~ -- applieae10n -- fee--

lt~J:,~--il'!:b~2"~. (1) All ~nt1!d conditioning plants ari-~ 
~4'~~l'tl ah.!lll obtain II license fro:. thfl departro.entfor e8c11 
plant b~fore doing bu~i~o$s in this stat~1 howov~r, a ~~~~ft 
~~fIf~~ se~d qrowe~, when conditioning ep-~~a~~~~-~p~~~~~d 
.8oed from hill own ~roduct:ion, is. not rp.qu1retl to b('f licen30d 
under thle part. l:'U·e-!"~-~el'}-!5>a-1:-f:.&-!-!'ea-e-~-~a-~~-~-tlr~ert!-!al-&r 
&~-e~e~e-f~.-~hi~-~~?~ 

(2) ~ach co~ditioninq ulnnt mu.t poat in a eon~?ieuou~ 
loeat.1o;; 1n "tfi" factllt"{l .. - ... ,.,- .- --

.W ,ftn° ~i~ .~~;:. c,?;;~U tio~i~~ altr·J'iC'~:!! _~.!l1 
1~) . til'!! !.i<?~~,!e da!5!9~~tien f.<!!. th3 f~crlit'( ... 
t~j:-h~l--}-*"e-t!!'ft!'.ft-a-!"t-:-i:-~.!:l-~~~-a--!-i-:.'te-",f-~a.::'-"IUt't-~-;'!t~d 

.................................................................................................... 
STATE PUB. co. m~p. Lon~~t JI~:,;!Cr:!S I VICr; Chairman. 

Helena, Mont. 
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~~~~~-ea-~&~~-;~~~-aaeh~apv 

(3) .. All iU!0:~. f.~~~lers ~~~.L"1!0W4:~S_ 'Who lab?t._or _~gl% w;-.rtttl!! 
claims to th~ir se.d Ghall obtain 4 lIc~nsa fr~m th~ ~~Qart~~nt 
bel~.!it1'inq~:b·p.~·;ila!.3 .in ·~!lt~~:.....!.1l~ .. i'erlo"ini~~o!'ta;-~~~~re;-..!
!l!.!. ~~~!-ug?:.d . ~Fom the l!.~e.~!ai~s:. r_~~1.r~m~ntQ _under ~~,i.G, 
sttbsect.iont 

. d I~~ .. a-·Mont!~~ .. ~e.r!:-1-tie~ .s~41.d 9row~:._~he:n l~bel~!l!!"e'rtit=:i~d 
90a __ fro~ biD own ~!odueti~~t.~ 

(b) anlr:~,rson ,vho uyd'!tes 2ta;,~hH\~ian tQst_~!Jta, by affi5.b~ 
tot..'le plt~kAtl$ of see~ !,' t!tlp121emen ta,l lah41 bt!4':.!!t!! ,new 
qlJ!rmination.~# 1?":i~ lot n~?,:!"~ •• a.nd .bi;s.~4me ,a.nd.,4cldres$. 

~.4)_Jlo E,!t'son f:lay sa!~ ~:r t?ist,::;ibute seed in ~~~t.al¥,i wit:l!'?~..!;. 
obtainint!_~ se;!:!3i;elll,r t. Ijc@,!ls.!l ~l:o= t,h~ d?p~rtment tor .~!£.h 
place wh~ro seed is ~oc~~e~~. ~xce2t f9rt 

!~) <;l-Ei.'!rson vh\"} dis~rir~utGs s~-ed onl! in sealed pac):~S:flls ~ 
10 po~nda ~~.lG~ .. 8, tha~, .A~_ E.!~E.~rly .. labe16d!. . 

(b) a Montana certified seed srowf,\r when cellir;q certified 
S"ed from 111.$ own prOductiont and' . . _ .. _" . ,-.' . -

. ee) ~ ''pernon, ~hen '~ilkin9-~-:rUl'a ~Htt'!dsales • 
.c~} Bach. ~;:s~, !'tglling.J!~ad f~~ 11 location ~~h,er .. ~lJ!.~_!=l;l.! 

~1e~nlfed ;elites =u!.!~ be,.1.1t!~t..!!d ca ,_t~~~.!!2plicat;on for,.lie&n,se. 
t~~-A~~~~a~~a-!&~-~~~-~~-a~-~~~~~~~~~-~s 

p~~&ea-h~-~~~~~~~&~~-h~ft~e.~~~~&~~-~~~-~~~~~~ 
P~l!'-e f.-a~teel!'1tf'J .. Y'-ele-~~lt~*'~-~-M'el!'~~tt~!-s-t!-a-~-I.t!lt--~k 
a-~!t~r-aM-t:-l!t~-p~-eE-a-t!~l'!'ee,.-!l'h&J:l--hoe-se-~l"e,..~~!-a> ... ~~ 
!&~-a~-~-~~6&p-&ffe~~y~-~~-~~~~~~~&~~~~~~~~&-&~-~~e 
ftl!:&t!:e-o-~ .. Mel!t~a-lt&-t)1NJIr~-~M-1.I:e'm!'e-3'~l'l't:-f:olM'l-*"e-~~;--~-.tt0tt~&i-~t 
v~-h~~~-do~-&p~~~~-re~~~-~~~~~~-w~-~Feee~~~&y-b$ 
&.~-bl!t-l'r&'#!:eM-h,.-l:ltW-~ftE't~-~lt~!"e-d~~a-~""4't:e-~ 
JI'ee-~e~lt1f'y-erI:-.. t-.a-~-Zr.4tb-.. '1~n-t-;"-~~ft'.P~&~t:--S-ft.2t'l-1--~ 
E~~ft~fte&~~eh-&~~~~~~~~T~~-ehe~~~~e~~~'-e&e 
B'eeree.~f-'!':tmt::a-eo1"-$·~-&-re&~ho&~-~1't'h-: 

l~.l The d'!2a..r.~~~nt 8~all 9t!t: b! .. rule the .EAr.i:,od ~or .which...!! 
licens~ in iSDU~d under this g0ctio~. 
~ f+tJ7) Tbe depart~ent mny 83tihIish by rule minimum 
standardn for equipment and hl\ndling prot:$dures for facilitloa to 
be licon$ed :tM~:t""""I9'*~t"l"'-ea-t:--J:ft:J~e~~!t-dtt'fl>!:l'tCf'-ne~l!'!a;.~S'f:~" 
~e~~~-~-a~~~~~~-~~a~-~~ __ ~~ne~~~~~~-b~~~~~~-~. 

fs+ ()') l!ach .liccenae shall cost %11) aore than $50 4 yell:'. Th(;l 
f~~ rnufJ.t. -rnelu!.h, Ulr-t eost of an'Olieation for a l1c2nsa and muSt' 
b~ ncn'r~fm'1'dabla: Th@ dt'part~t c.Ay by ruhl e5ta6rfsll-flr,:~~~·sa 
~~ich h~ar a reasonable r~14t1onship to the cost of 
admi.nisterin9 this part. 

~~r-P~~~~~~~-~~-~~~e-~~-&-~~~~-~~~~~~~eft-e~e 
~t;tl:e-B-~&S't::~-':t!'t'~1!'-t.-~-a-~~&&~.t:e¥.....,.!--1!-~~tt-~e-~-1-s-e-\t§!-~e-~M 
e-(t1:t!tEt-h.!'-e-fl~eJ:.!.lt~i-ert-e~-lt-l:::-~~S'I:!r-z,.:r-eJlt&-el~l.t'r>~e~tl-T-~."..e-.,.~ 
~~-~~~~'~-f~-,~~~~a-~&~~~ft~~~~~~n~~~r-~-~~~~~ 

STATE PUB. CO. 
Helena, Mont. 
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!-~~~~l't~-a-fte-17:em·r-e9l*-~~~-.!e!-!.'ei.e~i:-e:n· 
()~) An 1{tRpl~i'O!l.fo.t....~.l.ie~ns;e .. J1?d~r t~.1a 3ect!.~2. InU.st b2 

A i 'd' "~ ~ ~ • t ~ S· ~ ~.~!. _E_.!!-. ~anner il.l':'l, .9!'!, ""f}t"tl:\·S Pt"q.~l:~:.~y t •• f.J c.l!?~r,"~?nt. . UC.,l 
!p?ii~atio~.~~at 2o~t~in amoeg ~ther things; . 

fa) th~ ~~t~~n q~_~ach ~~~ eSE~iti~~!n~_ela~~.if~t~e 
4ppli.c~.t:10.n is. fgr. a s.!'ed ~QndJ.~Jo!11n<l_plAt?-_t ~ic~!!.!!l. 

1 
10) an~,!!!el~ la~l. if t~~ _ .r:f'1~~~~~1on ig for a S!e~l~ ~:!l~l.~r 

ieen~~~, and 
" J«:..) a. fi~t: of p'~rsons s~11.t.n..2._8e<e(1 if th~ {1p?lieiltJ?~. Jt: for. 

.. se«d deal<trts lie.ense." 
'SectIon ii. Section 80-5-204, MeA, in a~~nd~d to r~ad: 
"80-5-204. Sereenin9s -- restriction: on =ove~enta. All 

aerceninqs wh@thor fr~ seed cone! tio~inq plants or othfU: 8ourc~~ 
represent both A valuable and potentially hazardous product. 
Their movements are. restricted a$ follows: 

(1) The via!>J.l1t! of prohibit.ed no:dous veed tSaod as defi!'!!'!d 
1n &&-S-l--&-! 1!..!.etipn 11. shall be d.estroyed befor~ screening.!] ar~ 
u til bted in fe~d or in any ot.her WAY in which they may propagate
t.hair kind. However. if thilse sereQuinqs are SQld for f.eac, it 
shall be t...'1a re5ponslbllity of the feed buyer to haul und!ar a 
tarp cover or otb~'t' tight containar until the prov!s1onao( this: 
p~rt are met.. 

«2) The deparment 1t4'&-~~l!t",~i:~-~ may ~m-lS'&ft Adopt. r.ulef: to 
restrict or eXelJlpt .froJl. restriction t:..lto- hol(.~ing an.d 1:0vam.ent of 
nereenings when the public interest 1s 3~rved by so doing.

S~ction 15. Section 80-5-205, MCA, i$ aaend~d to read: 
-00-5-205. Viol~tions. The followi::lg ~t;:ts caused within tbe 

6tat~ of !40ntana are prohibited: 
(1) the failnrl1J or refusal to obtai:t A license us r~ui:red 

1n 80-5-202 ~ftd-&e-S-~9al 
(2) the misbrandinq or rni91abelinq of ltt1!"!e1tJ:~r'4'~-~!J 

seEd: 
(3) th~ violation or faill1rft to co:mply with rules is~1t~e(l 

under the authority of thi~ part. 
Sect.ion 16. Sect.ion 90-5-207 f' MeA, 13 amend,,(! to read: 
·80-5-207. Violation -- cancella.tio:'l of license -

entorco!!l@r.lt proceedlT.!<jA. (l)-'Pl\'6'-~&l'~t"~~1'-e-1!',l'tee-1--~ 
~~~~-~~~~~~y-~e-whe~~~~~~~&~a~~!-~~~-~~~~-~~?e-~~a 
"'J:e!:&e"-h'f-t:~!te>.l-&e-l"-e-:E-e~-:Jr.~~!'ta'h' Oistt"!!?~~J.£..n ~f ... <!~."tl}.at 
are not leCfa:ll'! latx'tle:d. or fa.ilara to cO!'.5plv wi til tbift chapter or 
fuioi ,fSil.~ed P--2diir p!t--;:'i\~~;iiori iY'~··c.2n9·ti tui~~. ~uffrc:r;.~tgro~! ' 
for t.b~(!I d~r>ur~ent to cancel or d~n; .1. 1 iCt1!nS49 to A 1 icens~~l t 
provl~~ha~~"~JJ.c~ns~~~1~. ivan a iea~onahla-on or~t~ 'to 
corr-.sct inadvQrt!!tlt 4:ld .nonrecnrr!n:1 cleric e!lQ.l~1J .. 
--,.- (2) Any p"eruo'n" convict~d· of vfo'li1tlnq th.e ·p·rovislons of th.i!l 
part or rulo'S p.rooulgated uudt!r the authority of t'.hia p.1rt l~ 
9u11ty of a. miadbJ';.f};~U10r And shall t'\(!/ tined not hHS'IJ th;tn $100 or 
:tIore than $300 for the first viola. t ion and !'I.()t l~$!s than $500 or 

STATE PUB. CO. 
Helena, Mont. 

......... '.:..;.,' ....... ';,;. ... '';';T~~'"'''' . .;.:,,:.;1. .... ~,; .. '';'' .~ ..•.•.. ·"::T.';'·~·························· 
RL.P. uO..t~ •. ~;l J ", ... ,1.,,;,,, \i _ ..... ..;. Chairman. 
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1more than $1,000 for e:ach subsequent violatiotl. 
(3) Hotlling in tbis part Jrlhall b~ conllttued as r~quir.iil!~ t.he

d~p.art:l@nt. or its repr~'S~ntati.ves to rnp~rt vio1ati~tltt Qf th.it; 
pa~t wh~n it believ~s thAt the public -1!lt~rast will be be~t. 
s~rved by a $uitahl~ notice of warninq. 

(4) It 1. the duty of each cQunty attorney tOo whol:'1l any 
violation i3 r~ported to cause A~propriattt proe~edinqz to b~ 
insti tutodand pro!Jeeuted in .a court. of' eompet~nt juri!1tHetion 
wit!leut. dela.,. 

(5) '.rho" ttapar:tm~:lt ls auUor1%1ld to apply for and. tha e~urt 
t.o q:ant a t()'mporary or parman9%lt i.njunetion restraining- any 
pergon f~om violating or continuinq to violate any of the 
prov1siona of this part or Al11 rule pro=ulgati!d under tni~ part: 
notwitbstandirv} the exi$tene:e of othar re-~edie2J At law. An 
injunction i~ 1seuQd without bond. 

(6) 1;.."''1 pors,{)n advers€ltly affeeta~ by a.'"l. act., OrdlSl:', or 
rnlinq made pursuant to. t.h$ provinlons of ~bi!J part }gay withL"l 30 
daya briu9 action in the district cour.t of tho eeunty or any 
countv whflre the all~ae.d violation occurrell for t.rial of th.e 
ls:Jues "'ZlrL"19 upon suen aet. ft 

B1r~ SEC?!O~. Section 17. Inspection. To enforce thi$ 
chapt1!r, t.bcMd';pi'rtm.tmt may enter, at :t"(Hl$C'i!1ahle ti~ea, any 
pu.bli.e or ; private premisest" including any vehicle of tr.eulsport, 
lind npon ~ntry to the prer:d.ses, th~ depart!!1l!lt may obtain . 
samples, ex.:t.mint!: :seedg·and:l~Mla, inspect: e:quipnlent., and reviow 
recorda relatinq to distribution of get!d in Montana. The 
d~par~ent may tak& any s441iple of s~eds as may he X'~quit'(Hl1 
bO',lfaver, th~ ui3partment sball p!SY, upon reqll~u~t, the finn currAnt 
markot value for eacb sample. 

N~ SE~ION. Section 19. Publicatio~ of roporta. The 
deparbsent '1:.111 'publish the n~:mon and addres.ees Ofh perG~n$ 
lict')naed under this chapter. 

!lE~ SE:CTIO~. Section 19 .. 2~txH,la:r. S~ct:;iong 90-5-101# 8.0-
5-105, sO-5-iOl-;-and 00-5-203, Mci~ are re?eal~d. 

!'¥.v SZCT!ON. S~~etion ~O. lb:t~nsion of author! ty. An? 
exiGtlnt] ~utnority of tho -d~part:l.~nt of agriel.lltuTato make r,Jl~5 
ell th~ subject of tho prov1.aions of thin act is e::ttenQ~d to th~ 
provisions of thl~ act. 

MBW SECTION. Section 21. EffeetivQ d4te~. 
(T)sec'tlon ' 20 and thi:s s;~etion Are cff~cti'll'n on P~SSl<19>3 and 

approval, exc(tpt rulea adoptAd by the dftpt\r.t:!19nt ~ay not take 
eff~ct until Oeto~Qr 1, 1937. 

(~) Tb.e rom.ai.nin? r;«a-ct1onn o! thi.s act A!'e effective Octob~r 
1, 1~!l7. 

Ar1043c.t';(t 

STATE PUB. CO. R:el? r..orm:i J'1~n\rIS t VICE Chairman. 
Helena, Mont. 
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'il<)U3R ;)ILL ;;0. 22) 

::'113 :~ill rl.t\luir~s a '.!Statement ot intent heC4tlSe a~5-101 
and ~'-S-lC>1 as amendecl, r~quire the depar~~nt of aqricalturG 
t:o adopt rules -lefininq r .. oxiou, w~et! ae6ds. 

It 1a ~~e intent of the le~i.l&ture that tbe ~epar~ent 
~.tabliah rttl~s for fro~i~ited or restrieted noxious we.d seeds 
for the purpose of ~plementinq ':'1tle sn, chapter 7, ?art 9, 
and Titl~ 7, cha~ter 22; ?~rt 21. ~h6 leqialature intends that 
tha listed noxiou3 ',feed a-eeda L'! cl ••• ifi.u into two ca.tegori •• , 
prohibited noxious "e~rl saeGs a.nd reatrlctfld noxious v..t seed •• 
~h$ ci~racteris~ic3 of ehe t¥O cateqories are .a follows. 

(l) ~?rohibite1 noxious weed soed.~ :raeac .. seeds ot aanual. 
and perennial planta that not only re?roduce by seed but alao 
may s~r34d. by I.lnd~r9l'W1ti roots, stems, and other repro<lucti"e 
9&rts and 'lIIhic~l, -",hen 401'&11 ~~8tablls~'tlt!t arc hiqhly d •• tructive 
and ~iff1oult to control in t~i. 4tate by ordihary qood cultural 
practie •• 

(2)' ~o:!.trictE:d noxiou$ w~!t)d 3e4ds' d::-:r ~eed. of ~.ek.. 
that are VI/Iery obj<!:ctiona~le infield. 6 la::..''''·s, ant! qardens of 
~lis stat-a tha.t C3n :)1:,:) controlli!U b:t qood~.lltaral practices. 

'i'oe legislaturlC!l intane. th&t the list'!'-! noxious weed 
seeL:s need not 1.)0 identical to t:.e n~xiou. ~ed. listed hy 
r·",l(!s a(lopte~ ilnJer t.:18 above l>jentiof!ed statutes. The '.~onta.nA 
.;e)?art!>tent '~f ;\qrlcult'.lre sh"ll ,:r=ter:nlne ~r:lch noxious 'ioIeed 
~13ed. l:tUSt. ba prohibited Acd 'ioI;iich noxious we'i!d daeda should 
~~ r~strieted a~d at ~~at levels. 

. ........................ "":.~~_.:~ .. ~ ~.1.1 .. ~ ... _ .......................................... ........... . 
Chairman. 

STATE PUB. CO. 
Helena, Mont. 



50th Legisla~ure 

STATEMENT OF INTENT 

~ Bill No. ~ 

Ex+4 • .&rr 

M-r-f.. JaJ\~'V '/~~1 
43 '8'1- ~/~~~ 
~~~ "',Hl-

LC 412 

A statement of intent is required for this bill because 

section 1 requires the department of agriculture to adopt rules 

establishing fees for the inspection and certification of apples. 
In adopting rules under section 1, the department should set 

fees in an amount sufficient to reimburse the department for the 

costs of providing services under 80-3-201. It is the intent of 

the legislature that the costs of such services should be 

recovered by fees in order to allow the activities of the 

department to be primarily self-supporting. However, such fees 

may be less than the actual costs of services if, in the 

determination of the department, the fees charged would be 

harmful to the industry. 

7009b/c:Jeanne\WP:jj 



50th Legislature 

STATEMENT OF INTENT 
HOUSE BILL NO.' 220 

This bill requires a statement of intent because 80-5-101 
and 80-5-105, as amended, require the department of agri~ulture 
to adopt rules defining noxious weed seeds. 

It is the intent of the legislature that the department 
establish rules for prohibited or restricted noxious weed seeds 
for the purpose of implementing Title 80, chapter 7, part 8, 
and Title 7, chapter 22, part 21. The legislature intends that 
the listed noxious weed seeds be classified into two categories, 
prohibited noxious weed seeds and restricted noxious weed seeds. 
The characteristics of the two categories are as follows: 

(1) "Prohibited noxious weed seeds" means seeds of annual 
and perennial plants that not only reproduce by seed but also 
may spread by underground roots, stems, and other':reproduciti ve 
parts and which, when well established, are highly destructive 
and difficult to control in this state by ordinary good cultural 
practice. 

(2) "Restricted noxious weed seeds" are seeds of weeds 
that are very objectionable in fields, lawns, and gardens of 
this state that can be controlled by good cultural practices. 

The legislature intends that the listed noxious weed 
seeds need not. be identical to the noxious weeds listed by 
rules adopted under the above mentioned statutes. The Montana 
department of agriculture shall determine which noxious weed 
seeds must be prohibited and which noxious weed seeds should 
be restricted and at what levels. 
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CHAPTER 5 

PART 1 

SEED LABELING .. 

-----f~~--Agr~etl~ttlr~~-s~~~s-ar~-th~-~~~~s-~~-~-r~ss,-~~ra~~,-e~r~a~,-an~-~~ber 
_erap~-8fld-any-cth~r-kinds-~~-see~~-e~mmafl~y-reeogni~ed-w~th~fl-{h~s-~tat~-as 

agr~etl±ttlr~~-s~ed~-~nd-ine±ude-±8wn-s~~ds-8fld-mix1tlres-~~-SeedS7 

~-----fE~--~e~et~b1e-seeds-ine±tlde-the-seeds-c~-th~se-ercps-that-ar~-or-may-be 
grawn-~n-gardefls-cr--~n-trtlek-~arms-and-ar~-~r-ru~y-b~-sa±d-g~nera±±y-tlnd~r-the 

nam~-c~-~eget8b~~-seed5~ 

~-----fa~--F~ower-seeds-~ne±tl~e-5~e~s-~~-h~rbaeectls-p±ants-gr~wn-£ur-th~ir 
b±ccms,-arnarnen181-£~±i~~~,-~r-~th~r-crn~m~ntal-p~rts-an~-~r~-e~mruon±y-known 

and-sa±d-tlnder-the-n8m~-o£-~±~wer-~eeds-~n-this-st~te7 .. 
-----f4i--±ndigencu~-s~~ds-~fte±tld~-th~-~eed~-c~-1hcse-piants-thai-are 
nattlrally-adapted-tc-an-area-wher~-the-~nt~nded-use-is-~cr-r~~eg~tat~on-c£ 

.. di st tlrb e-d--si -t -es-; - -- -Tht"s e--- sp~e-i ~s--i-ne± ud~--g-ra~~es,-{'-tlrb ::;-,.- ~h-t"ubs, - aftd-± e)1Ume~7 

------f5-)-----oi a~ -- The- t e nu--'!" \"e~d-s~~ds.!!-~ne±tl~~s--th~-se~ds-cr-btl±b± et s-o~-a~~ 
'ants-~eneral1y-reeogni~ed-as-w~~ds-w~thin-this-stat~-8nd-ifle~ud~s-n~xictls 

....,.....:ed-~eeds~ 

----------fbi--Ncx~otls-weed-s~eds-~re-d~~i~ed-iflt~-tw~-~r~tlps-de£ifled-as 
- fel-l-o\ ... ~!-
~---------------+i~---.!!~rohibite~-ncxi~us-weed-seeds.!!-tlre-the-s~~~s-~£ 

per~ftni~±-~fld-other-ser~otls-weeds-th8t-not-ofl~y-reproduee-by-~~ed-btl{-tl±SQ-m8Y 
spr~ad-bY-tlfld-er~rflund-rcots,-stem5,~8nd-~th~r-repr~duet~~e-par{s-an~-whieh~ 

! wh~n-w~~l-e~{abl-ished,-~re-high±y-des{ruetive-~nd-di££~eti±t-t~-e~ntro~-ift-this 
.. s{ at e- by-ordi tl~ry--~"f)~)~1- --c-ulttlt"a± -p-raet i C-e7 Pr"flni b-i-t~-d-- tl f)x-i QtlS- \..,ee-d- seeds . 

i ne~ utle-{ he-s1~ t"1:\s--O-f-!-

€~nada-- -t hi s -t-l t~ 
~ ea-fy- st'tt1:'l':~ 
h-oa-ry-eress 
-tltlackgrass 
Russi a11--l<n-a!,\veetl 
peretlni"3.-1-sch't hoi,:; t-le 
-f-i e-l ti.- b-i:tl1iw-et~11 

d8~ lHa-t-i -a n--b'l-:'lti.-f-l a-x 
ha~~get~n 

medtiSH-he~d-wi-ldrye 

creeping-be-l-1.f-lnw~r 
yei- -1 t)\'1- -t 1) (:l. d-f 1 a ~{ 

*Girsitlm-arvetlse4 
{Eupherb-ia-esti1-:'1~ 

f€~rdar~n--dr-:'lba~ 

fAgropyr()fl-re~efls~ 

f€ent8uretl-repens~ 

fSt)nchtls-8rV~flsis~ 

-( € Ot1 V1)-l v ul Ug- arvetls 1- S-1 

f£ifl-ari8-dalma~iea-1 

f H-al ojie-f::-C11l-n'11)tlIer8-lu~:;1 
-{ E -1 ym-u:,,: -1~ <"1 pu-!; -1lI1~11 us ae-r 

f€srnranu-1.-a-rapuflculuides-} 
f~ifl8ria-~ulg8ris) 



t-ii~--~Re~trieie~-noxious-weed-~eeds~--are-the-~ee~s-o~-wee~s 3. 
ihai-tlre-very-ab~ee{ienuble-in-~ields7-1awnS7-afld-gar~ens-e~-{his-state-but , 
~"'"I.n-be-e-t)n{ r-01-1 ed- bY--;!:"(ja_d-eu-l itlr-a1- pr-a-c-t i e-es-;--Res-tri -ct. -e-.:.:i-tlexi-o-us- wee-d- see_ds 
/la11- -i ne1 u-de---t: ±1-e- see-ds---tl-f-:-

_de_d_der 
b-l u e- -1 ~-t -t u e-e 
5-t-;- --;1 0 htl!HHH·-t; 

exeye-dtiisy 
sP"t)-t; -t e_d- k na £,w1:!ed 
hoary-a-lyssum 
w-i-ld-etits 
buekhorn-pl~n-t8-in 

eh-ieln .... eed 
"Curly-doek 

-f€useu-ta-~p1"-;--1 

{£-aetu"C~-pulehe-l-l8~ 
{Hyperieum-per£or-alumi 
{€hrys8nihemum-leu"Can-themum1 
{€ent8tire8-m-aeules8~ 

{Ber-tere8-inean8~ 
{-A Vetla-~ ai ua-} 
{Plan-tag-o-laneeel-a-t-a~ 

{Ste11ari a-~t"1"-;--t 
{Rumex-erispus-} 

{6~--~he--term-~hybrid~-8pp-l-ie~--t-o-k-in_ds-e-f-varie-ties--o-f-see~-means-the 
-f irs-e- genera-t-i on-s-ee-d--"t)-f--a--e-J:'"oss-1)roduee-d-b y-eant-r-o-l-l-it1-g- -t;he- p-ol1ina-t-i -on-at1 d 
by-eomb-in-ing"!" 
----------{81--- -t'~t}-et·--Illore-_i nb-J:'"e-d--i_i nes"t 
----------fb~--one--inbred-or-8-s-ing1e-eross-wi-th-an-open-po-i1-in8ted-v8r-iety"!" 
----------------- o-t" 

----------~e-1--two-ar-more-se1eete~-e1ofies7-see-d-1ifies7--v8r-ie-t-i-eS7-or-spee-ies-;-

I 

Ii " 
a.· fI 

-----f7t--~eon~r~llin~-~he-pollinat_ion~-means-t:_o-use-Q-met_hOd-~f-hYbridieat-ioni 
whieh-"itl-pt"odu~~-pure-~eed-"hieh-is-at--lea~t--15%-hybrici-seeciT--Hybrid 

Jesignat-ions-shutt-~e-~reae-ed-as-vaJ:'"iet_y-namesT ~ 

- , 8 \ '.1' 1 L ., - J... ,. -" d" . k t..." J...h'-' 
-----~ T--Tne-~erms--~prrDx~ma~e-pereefitage--an --appJ:'"ox~ma~e-numDer--mean-~ e 
pereentage-~t"-ntlmb~r-wi~h-~he-variat_ions-above-oJ:'"-helow-as-alloweci-aeeording 

to-th~-t~leranee-l~m~~~-defined-in-t-he-~rtlles-for-seed-~est-in~~-adopt-ed-bY-thel· 
assoe~at~on-of-off~e~al-seed-analyst_sT 

--~--f9}--fhe-terJn-~pereentage-?f-geJ:'"minat~on~~means-the-pereent-age-of-s~eds ~ 
"h%eh-show-normal-~J)J:'"otlts-as-ev~denee-of-v~t-alrty-when-the-~eeds-are-stlb~eet-ed. 
e-o-t:-he-pt"ope t" -mo is t-u re -and -tempera ttlre-eond it:-ions- --\Vi t- h-proper -aerat:-ion-fa r-t-"he 
ctlst:-omary-length-of-t:_ime-for-ettch-speeifie-kind-of-~eedi--ttS-~peeified-in-the I 
~rtlles-for-seed-~est~n~~-adopted-by-t_he-assoeiation-of-Df~icial-seed-analyst:_sT 

-----fl9+--fhe-t:-erm-~pereentage-viabilit-y~-refeJ:'"s-t:-o-t:-he-pereen~8ge-of-tive 

seed-eapable-of-pr0dtlc~n~-8-normal-se~dling-under-optimum-tro\Vine-~ondit-ionsT • 
aft-er-all-forms-of-dormaney-hn~e-been-oveJ:'"comeT-if-prescntT • 

-----fll}--The-t-erm-~n~me-of-s~n~e-in-whieh-~he-seed-\Vas-~rown~-me"ns-"ny-of 

the-severul-slates -0f-the-8nited-Stst-es-or-lhe-forei~n-eountrYT 

- - -- - -:-1-2-:r- -'fhe-t-e rm - '.!.Llb-t: 1- i ai~: ~-m'~:1n3"- tc("t-a ff ix, --I.te fh t·~! -c) f Fe rin g -/:- he -s~ed -fo r 
~aleT-~n-~-con~pieuous-plaee-Dn-the-ex~erior-of-~he-~onlainer-a-writt-en-or 

pt"i"led-}~bel-in-the-Bn~lish-l~nl~uateT-givint-~h~-re~uireJ-informa~ionT 

- -- -- f-:l-3- -}- - -'fh(~ -leerm - ~r,Htc~r' -r'r('[1-~':"eeds ~-means --ttltY-:1!{ t' i-~t.t 1- htr~ 1:-,. -veg-et~b leT -0 r C) 
F l-r,wt~ r -~(~'ed ~~ -out-he r - t-h~\ n -- e he -~e~d -c, t' - t-he -lH i:~ l-tt re -(1 r - ~te,_~d ~~ - un de t' -en It s i-dt~ r~ t io n T .. 



-----ff4~--~h~-term-~seli~-incftldes-~e£~er-£er-s81e~7-~ex~ese-£er-safe~7-~ha~e 

in-pessessien-for-safe~7-~exeh8nge~7-~b8rter~7-er-~1r8de~7--~t-81se-ineftldes 
'grictl1ttlra1-seeds-that-8re-~urnished-te-grewers-£er-+he-preduetien-e£-a-crop 

,.. ,;' )-een-tr8c-t7 

------f154--~he-term-~eerti~ying-8geney~-me8ns~ 
-----------f~~--~n-ageney-8tlthorized-tlnder-the-1-aws-~£-_a-st_ate7-territerY7-or 
p-ossessi -on--t ~- ~-f-f-i ei _a1-i -y-eerti~-y-seed--and- ,,,-hoi ch-- h_as-st-atld<:1r-ds- and-pr-oee-ciut"es 

.. to- as!5 tlt"e- t h e- gen t"t i e-l'tl-t'-i t -y--anrl- i dent -i t y-ef- t he-s eed- ee-rt-i £i etl~ - or 
-----------fb~--~n--agene-y-o£-8-£-oreign-eotlntry-determine-ci-by-the-dep-artment-to 

atlhere-to-praeedu~es-atl-ci-standards-~er-seed-certi£iea+ien-eoml'arab1e-t-o-these 

c adhere-ci-te-genera-i-iy-by-seed-eert-i£-ying--a.gene-ies-tlnder-stlbseetion-ff5~-fa~-e£ 

.. this-see-t-i Ot17 

-----f164--~he-term-~protee-ted-~_ariet-y~-means-a-~ariety-£er-whieh-a 
.. eerti -f i c_a t e- h_a!5- been--i sstle-d.-b-y- t-he--fh-87 -P1-a.nt--\la:r-i et -y- Pret et::-t-i ~n-e~ -f -i ee-r)r- -for 

whieh--a.n-appi-ieation--fer-pre-teetion-h-a.s-been--f-ile-d.-grant-ing--the-cwner-or-his 
atlthor-i~ed-agent-exeltlsi~e-rig-h-ts-in-t-he-sale--and--ciis-tribtl-ticn-o~-the-~arietY7 

_____ ill __ :~g~i~~11~~~1_~~~9~:_~~~g~_1h~_§~~~§_9.f_g~~§~L_fQr~g~L_~~r~~lL_~~~ 
fi~~r_£r22~_~~d_~QY_2~h~r_kigg~_Qf_§~~~~_£2~~2g1Y_~~£2ggi~~g_~ithig_lhi~_~l~l~ 

.~~_~gri£~lt~~~l_§~~g~_~gg_ig£l~g~_l~~g_~~~g~_~g~_~i~l~r~~_2f_§~~~~~ 

.. (3) ~~ip=r~~_§~1~§:_~~~~~_~~~g_§~1~~_fr~~_gp~_f~£~~£_!2_~pQlh~£_f~r~~£ 
~ i1 h_ § ~ ~ g ~ _ § 21 g _:.: Q ~ __ :1::?:': _~~ i t h 2~! _ ~gy_ g~!!r£,!g!~~_~-:;;~ ~ ~1 y § i ~ -:",.;;J!.. /) 'H-,,~;t; 

~ {11 __ ~~~~tifYigg_~g~g~y~_~~~g~~ 
___________ ~~l __ ~~_~~~g£y_~~lh2ri~~~_~g~~r_ih~_1~~~_Qf_~_~t~i~L_l~rri12rYL_Q~ 
~Q~~~~~iQg_1Q_2ffiCi~11y_£~[tify_:?~~g_~Qd_~hi£h_~~§_!1~Q1Q~~~_~gg_2rQ£~~yr~~ 

. tQ_2~~~r~_lh~_g~g~ti£_2YriiY_~g~_i~~~tity_2f_th~_!~~d_£~~~tfi~gL_2[ 

.. ___________ ~Ql __ ~~_~~~g£y_Qf_~_fQ[~ieg_~2~Di[y_1~t~[~iQ~1_Qy_th~_1~2~[t~~Di_iQ 
~1h~r~_tQ_2[Q~~1y[£~_~gg_~1~ggQrd~_f2~_~~~1_c~riifi~QtiQ~_CQ~2~r~~1~_i2_1hQ~~ 
~gh~r~d_iQ_g~g~~~ll~_~y_~~~d_£~[iifyigg_~~~D~i~~_~gd~[_~~~~~ctiQ~_{l~l_L~l_Qf 

_ihi~_~~£iiQ~:. 

_____ i§) __ :02~!r211i~s_!h~_pgllip~1i2p~_~~Q~§ __ !Q_~§~_~_~~!hgg_2i_hy~£i~i~~!iQ~ 
which \-"i11 produce Dure seed which is at: least 7S?.; hvbt'id seed. Hvbrid .- ----- --- - -- ---- -.- --- -----_._---------_._- ------- - ------~--- ----------~----
4~§ig~~!12~§_§0~11_~~_1E~~1~g_~~_Y~Ei~!y_n~m~~~ 

_____ i§l __ :E!~~c~ __ ~~~d~~_~~~rr~ __ !~~g~_Qf_h~r~~c~Q~~_~1~~!~_grQ~~_fQ~_lh~ir 
~lQQI.!!~ L_ Q rD QI]}~I}!. <:,1 l_£Q1 i ~!.i~ J .. _2r_2 th~r _Q[~_ '.!~I!:~!!t ~11_I2:.:!~!.~ __ 9!! (J _ Q[~ _~Q~1.!!2g lY_hI1_Q~D 
~~d_~Qld_~Qd0[_tb~_!!Q~~_Qf_[lQ~~[_!~~1~_i~_thi0_~iQi~:. 

.J 



_____ LQ1 __ :1~~£!i~g:_m~~u~_lQ_~ffi~L_h~fQr~_Qff~ri~g_th~_!~~~_fQr_!~l~L_i~_g I' 
£Qg!2i£~~~!_E!~£Q_Qg_th~_~~t~~iQr_Qf_thQ_£Qut~i~~~_~_~~itlQg_Q~_Erigt~1_1~k~1 
~hi£h_h~!_gQl_h~£Q_~!lQ££~L_ig_thQ_~g~li!h_l~gg~~g~L_g!yigg_th~_r~g~i~~1 
igfQrm~tiQg.!.-

_____ 11QJ __ ~~~D!3D0_~~r!ifi~~_!~~~_gr~~~r~_m~~D!_~_m~m~~r_Qf_~D_~y!bQri~~~ 
MQD!§D§_!~~~_~~£!ifyiDg_§g~D~Y_~hQ_b~!_EQD!~D!~~_!Q_E£Q~Y~~_!~~~_YD~~£_!h~ 
£Yl~!_f2r_~~£!ifi~j_~1~~!~!_Qf_!~~~~_~i!h_£~!E~~!_!Q_! h~_ID~in!~n~D~~_Qf 
g~D~!i~_py£i!Y_0D~_~~£ig!Y_i~~D!i!Y~_§~!_f~£!h_~y_!b~_~~£tifyiDg_§g~D~Y~ 

I 

_____ il~l __ ~Q!h~r._~r~r_~~~~!~_~~~D!_~YY_~g£i~Yl!y£gl~_y~g~!~~l~~_Q£_flQ~~r 
!~~~!_~!bs£_!bQD_!b~_!~~~_Q£_!b~_mi~!Yr~_Qf_!~~~!_YD~~£_~QD!i~~r~!iQD~ 

I 
I 

_____ il]1 __ ~f~r£~y!~g~_2f_g~£miD~!iQD~_~~§D!_!h~_p~r~~D!~g~_~t_!~~~!_~bi£h 
,.. ,,~~ - D Q l'~I.~ L § E r g~.t s _ ~§ .. ~ y _t9-~ n ~ ~ _ ~ t _ Yi 1 § 1 i! y _ ~.b ~ D -! b ~ -! ~ ~ s.l §.-§X'~ -! Y ~ j ~ ~! ~ (L j: Q ..,J 
. _.~_ pr Q P ~!.'_ .~2 i §.!: Y r.~ .... ;"}.'}) __ ..t ~!!I.!? ~£§j: Y.!:~_ ~ 9 n ~li!iQD!_~ i! h_ [l rQ r~ T __ ~~.!.' §.1iQD_t~ r __ t h.E! 
~Y!!2m~ry_I~Dg!h_~1_1i~~_t2r_~~~b_!p~~ifif_~iDj_2f_!~~~L_~!_!p~~iti~~_in_!h~ 
~£YI~!_i2r_!~~1_!~§tiDg~_~s.l2P!~s.l_~y_!b~_~!!2~i§.!i2~_2f_Qfii~i~I_§~~s.l_AD~lY§1!~1 

_____ iI11 __ :f~£~~p.t~g~_yl~~ili!y~_~~~D!_!b~_r~r~gD!~g~_2f_liY~_!~~s.l_f§p~~1~_Qf 
prQ4~~i~g-~-D~r~~1_~~~11iDg_Y~~~r_9Q1i~YID_grQ~iDg_~Q~ji!iQD§~_~f!~r_§11_i9~m§ 
2f_s.l9rm~D~y_b§~~_~~~D_9~~r~QID~~_lf_pr~§~~!~ ~ 

___ __ iIi;? _2 __ ~ f.~!." ~ ~ 1..1.:' _ .tll~;~.l] ~ __ ~r!y ... In'.Li.y .. i9-.!:~E.L.._.f i.r!!l.1. _.J.? ~.~.! .t}~ !.'~:; hi E J. _ ~ 2l'P 9 r~! i 2.l:!J._ :!r" 
~§§2~i~tj:2D~ I 
_____ il§1 __ ~rr~~j~t!~~_D9~i~~§_~~~~._§~~1~~ __ ~~~~§_!h~_§~~~~_QJ_p~£~9DiEl_~D9-
9!b~r-§~ri~Y§_~~~~~_!b~~_~2!_2DIY_r~pr9jy~~_~y_!~~~_~y!_~1!9_~§Y_§P£~E~_~Y I 
YDs.l~rg£9Y~~_£29!§~_~!~~§.1._~D~_~1b~£_r~pr9~~~j:i~~_p~r!§_g~j_~bi~b~_~b~D_~~ll 
~§!~~li§b~s.l~_0r~_bjebly destructive and difficult to control in this state by 
Qr41D~ry_g:!Qj_~Yl!~r?!.i~;~~~~~~--~;~~~~~~~~-~~;~~~;-;;~~-~;;~;-;~;11-~;----
~~§igD~!~~_~Y_r~l~_~r_fb~=~;~;~i~~~I~----------------------------------- I 

( 1 7 ) " P t' () t e c ted v ;1t' i. e t y tI ItI e a n s a va r i f't \' for Iv hie 11 ;;1 C e t' t i fie n t e has 
~~~~-1;~~;~-~~-{~;-~~~~-~i~ni-~;;I;~i-~~~i~~i1~~-~1~~~;-~~-~~~-;~~~~-;~---- -I' 

;P 12:11 ~~I:i y li= i; i = ~i'2 I; ~:t j·~J:;I.~ IJ ~;~:·G;; ~ = fl};j =E·l'~~:t lBrr.~ ~t:~;~ ~ 2~~.g~i ~Ei=b:i~ = ;~i h Q ri _~~ ~J " 
~g~D!_~~fl~§1~~ .. !igh~§.in_tb~_§~J~_§Dj_~i~~ri~~!i2Y_9f_lb~_~~ri~!y~ 



_____ il~1 __ ~E~§!£i£!~4_D2~i2Y§_~~~~_§~~~§~_~£~_!b~_§~~4§_2f_~~~~§_!bg!_Q£~ 
y~£y_g~j~£!i2D~~1~_iD_ii~1~§~_1~~D§~_~~~_g~£4~D§_2f_!bi§_§!~!~_~Y!_£~D_h~ 
·oB!£gll£~_hy_g22~_£~1~Yr~1-Er~£!i~~!~--n~!!ri£!~4_p2~i2y§_~~~~_§~~j!_~~4 
'~~i~Y~_DY~h~r_p~r_E2~~~_§b~11_~~_~~§ig~~!~~_~Y_ryl~_2f_!b~_~~p~r!m~D!~ 

~ _____ il~1 __ ~~£r~~Di~g:_m~~D§_~b~ff~_!!~ril~_f12r~!!~_imm~!Yr~_!~~~~_~~~~_§~~4~ 
iD~r!_m~!!~£~_~D~_BPX_21b~£_m~!~£i~1§_r~m2~~~_f£Qm_§~~4_~Y_.~DY_tiD~_2f 
~1~~DiDg_2r_£2D4i!i2DiDg~ .. 
_____ i~gl __ ~~~~~_~~~~i!i2Piyg_pl~D!~_ID~~D!_~~y_p!~~~_2f_by§iD~!§_!bQ! 
r~p~g~~g~!~_~gD~11i2Y!~_~1~D~§~_!r~~t§~_2r_p!h~r~i!~_ID~Dipyl~!§~_~gri£Yllyr~l 
seeds . . ------

.. _____ i~11 __ ~§~~~_~§~1~~:_m~~D§_~DY_p~r!2D_~h2_2If~r§_i2£_§~1~~_§~11~~_2r 
~~£!~r§_~g£ifYllyr~l_§~~~§~ 

_____ i~~1 __ :§§11~_gr_§~1~~_g£_gii~£_f2£_§~1~~_ID~~D§_:~~p2§~_f2£_§~1~:~_~b~y~ 
_. iD_ pg § §~! § i 2 D_ 1'2 r __ !~L~!~: J. _ ~~ E ~ £ b~D E·~: ~_ ~~.?-!'! ~ £: ~ _g £_ .~! £ ~.~.h::~ __ 1! _~l§ 2_ i~ .c1 !:.l.g ~,s 
·~gri~y!!yr~1_§~~~~_!t~1_~r~_ly£Di!b~1_!2_gr2~~r§_f2r_!b~_pr21Y~!i2D_2f_~_£r2E 

on can t rae t . --------.------

~ _____ i~11_:1~g~!~~1~_§~~j§~_m~~D§_!h~_!~~~§_2f_!h2§~_Er2E§_!b~!_~£~_2£_m~Y_~~ 
g£.2~ D_iD_ gil!:" £1 ~~.I] ~ _. Y _t'_.2 r!_ j:..r.' ~~ ls_f.9£!I.l!? _.~D5.L_~£_~_g£_m2}:-_l?~ _§ 9. .!~_lL~D~ r ~llY_YDg~ £ __ t h.c:: 
n~~~_gf_Y~~~!~Ql~_§~~g§~ 
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lilt 80-5-102. Lubeling uf agricultural seeds. 

Any person off<::'ritI8' fat' sale a package, p:1t'cel, or lot of :1gricultural 
~seeds, as defined in 80-5-101, that cont:1ins 1 pound or more of agricultural 

see d. s, \", he t 11 e l' in pac J\rJ I:>'! 0 r i n b u 1 k, HI 1.1 S t h a v e a f f i :( edt 0 ita 1 abe 1 
specifying: 

(1) a lot number or other distinguishing mark; 

(2) kind. The name of each kind of seed present in excess of 5% sh:111 
illllbe shown on the label and need not be accompanied by the \"ord "kind". \Vhen 

two or more kinds of seed are named on the label., Lhe llallll'! of each kind shall 
he accompanied by lh~ percenta~e of each. When only one kind of seed is 

"p l' e sen till e ~, c e s S 0 f ~j ~~ a 11 d n (l v a r i e t y n a III e 0 t' t ~' p e des i )~ nat ion iss h 0\" n, the 
"perccntap;e of lhat J\ind iIIay be shown as "put'e ::;pcd" and ~3uch percenta)~e shall 

a p ply t 0 see d 0 f l h (~ I, i n dna III ed, 



( 3 ) 

"'how the 

v a r i e t y, as [ 0 11 0 \v s : 
(a) the following kinds 

variely name or the words 
of agricultural seeas 
ftvariety not stated": 

shall be labeled to I 
a 1 f::11 Ll 
bat'l,~y 

oat. 
pea, field 
rye 
safflower 
sOl-ghum 

i 
bean, 
beet, 
brame, 

field 
field 
~,1II0 C) L h 

clover, crimson 
clovpr, r'cd 
c 1 C) v e r', \'J it i t e 
corn, field 
COt'n, pop 

f('SClle, tnll 
fla;{ 
millet, fo:dail 

sorghum-sudan hybrid 
soybean 
sudan grass 
sunflolver 
trefoil, birdsfoot 
wheat, common 
wheat, durlllIl 
~b~~i-1._~19Q 

I 

I 
( b ) :i f L 11 ella:n e 0 f the Val" i e t y i s e~ i v en, the n a III e may b e ass 0 cia ted I 

\v i t h the n am e 0 f t It e kin d wit h 0 r wit h 0 u t the \v 0 t' d s " kin dan d vat' i e t y" . T 11 e 
percentage in thi.s case may be shown as "pure seed" and shall apply only to 
se~d of the variety named. If separate percentages for the kind and the ~ 
variety or hybri.,i are shown, the nallle of the kind and the nnme of the variety. 
or the term "hybrid" shall be clearly associated with the respective 
percentaRes. When two or 1II0re varieties are present in excess of 5% and are 
named on the label, the nallle of each var'iety shall be accompanied by the 
percent.age of each. 

. (4) that the s(~ed is hybrid, if anyone kind or kind and variety of seE, J 
pre sen tin (~~: C (' S S n f 5::. is T' h y b rid" see d . The per c en tag e t hat ish y b t' ids h a l~ 
b e all e a s t- ~):l ",; c) f t 11 r~ I' ere c n t ::t ~ (! 0 f pur e see d s h 0 ~,I n 1 ' T~ 1 i _' ~; s t 11 ,~~ per c e n t. a )~ e 0 :f 
pur e see d Iv hie it 1 S tt ': b rid see dis s h O\-v n s epa r::1 tel y • I f h~· 0 I) r m 0 r e kin d S 0 f 1:-

varieties are present in excess of 5~ and arc named on the label, each that is 
h y b rid s b all b (~ (h! S i.)~ nat e d as" h y b rid" 0 nth e 1 abe 1. N 0 () n e kin d 0 r va r i e t y 
o f see d m a v bet :.:1 b (e' 1 '-~ cl as" h y b rid" i f the pur e see d can t ;} ins 1 e~; s t. han 7 5 ?6 
h y b rid see d . .-1 n yon e h: i n d 0 r l{ i n dan d v ::1 r i e t y L hat it a s 1-' u res (" e d \v hie his 
1 e sst han ~l ::; o~ b 11 t Ii! (1 J' (. L han 7 5 ?~ h y b e ids e e d n s are s u 1 t 0 f i 11 C n 1Il pIe tel y 
con t r t) lIe d p n 1 1 i n 3 tin til 11 a C' r 0 S S f5 h a ], I J.Ho! 1::t b ''! 1. (" d t n s it (l~; : 

(a) 

(b) 
the pel-C(!ntal~e of pure seed that is hybrid seed; or 
;,1 ~-;;t;,1tenH~[lt such as "Collt::1ins ft'OlJl 75~'" La ~)5~~ llyur'id seed"; 

I 
( 5 ') s tat ':' 0 reo u n try 0 for i gin, if )( no\\' n, 0 f a 1 fa 1 f::1. , red 

clover, nativf:! r<in~e P;1';18S(-'5, and fir~l.d corn other thall hybrid. 
is unh:nown, t.he fact sh~II h t · stated. 

,_: t (lve r I 

If the 
whi.te I 
origin 

(6) the <1PP!'OXilllal:l" [Wl'C(!nt~l)~e of 'p;r:!r'lltin~tion of ;)~J;riclllLur'al se(~d, 
toget/H'r I",it.h tllf-~ date of test of }~ermin,-'tion. In aLL C:,1~;(:'S l"hC'1'(' hard seeds 
remain at tht,! t!nd of f:he i':':'\'1l11naLion tC!st, the percent::l.(;l~ of' "lctuai 
gCl"minntion and the pel'(~(:'nl;ll~l>' of hat"d ~:(!,_.(L; :,;l1al1 be st-_nt(!d sep:\I'ntl~ly, loJith 
the pro vis i n 11 t 11 at:; \ n v p () :' t: i (1 11 0 t' a 11 q f t h (~ l)(! t' r. /-. n t ::1~. e 0 f h n r cI ~:' p p d s m ::1. ~r h c' 

<1 d d edt 0 the [J (! l' C e n tap: (' <,) f .~ I:! r min a t-: i (J n ::1. IHi s t. ;1 ted n~: "t 0 t. ~d )~ /. l'm i n ,ll- i () n <1 n d 
ltat'd sc(~d". 

I 
I 



~ f7} £Ql the approximate percentage by ~eight of pure s~ed, meaning the 
freedom of 3gricultural seeds from inert matter and from other seeds: 

. E-87 (b1 
~ ---- the approximate percentage by weight of sand, dirt, broken 

chaff, and other inert matter combined in a[;"ricultural seeds; 

.. 

.. 
-
-

seeds, sticks, 

th~ approximate total percentage by weight of weed seeds; 

flOt [dl the approximate percentage by weight of other crop seeds in 
agricultural seeds; 

7 fllt l~l the name and approximate number of each kind or species of 
restricted noxious weed seeds occurring per pound of agricultural, vegetable, 
or flower seeds; 

flEi [Ql the full 
agent, or other person, 

name and address of the seedsman, importer, dealer or 
firm, or corporation selling the agricultural seed; 

fl37 (10) in the case of mixtures of a~~ricul tural seeds \vhich contain 
+wo or more kinds of seed in excess of 5% by weight of each, when sold as 

....." xtures: 
( <1 ) n CUll e () fIlIi :,~ t 11 ,'e ; 
( b ) n (till e a 11 d 0. P P r <);..: i mat e per c e n tag e b y Ive i g h t 0 f e a c h kin cl 0 f 

a g ric u 1 t u t' :::l 1 see d pre sen tin t b e mix t u rei n ex C e s s a f 5 ?o b y wei g h t 0 f the 
-total mixture; 

(cl approximate percentage by weight of broken seeds and other 
inert matter in the mi;..:ture of agricultural seeds; 

• (d) npproximatu perc8ntage hy weight of weed s0eris us defined in 
80-5-101; 

( t" ) a p p co;..: i JlI ate p (~ r c ('. 11 t. ~Ii~ (:! by Ive i r: h t 0 f (I the r c r 0 p see d sin the 
i mixture of agricultural seeds; 
.. (f) namp. nnd approximate number of each kind or species of 

restricte(i noxious weed seeds occurring per pound of mixtures of agricultural 
see d s, sub .j e c t, h <)~" I~ V (. r , L (J res t ric t. ion s ass pee i f 1. e din 80- 5 - 1 0 5 ; 

.. ( g ) :::l P P r n X i III Cl t e per c e n tag e 0 f p; e r min a t ion of e a c h I( in d <) f 
agr1. cu 1 t ura 1 sCt:'d prl~sen tin t.he IIIixt. ure in e:.;cess of 5?:; hy I"e i tilt, t o!~e t.her 
wit h t It e !II C) nth and ~-,,:-\ t- the s f~ e d Iva s t e s Led. III all cas e S w h e t' e hat' d see d s 

.remain at t-h,~ end 1)1' 111(" P;(:'l'mination t,-:";t, the percent.a~~c of' actual 
)..{ermination and the pr~l'('ent;]l.{e of hard se(~d:.=; :_>11:111 be stat~;d sep31'3tel~!, Idth 
the p r n vis ion t hat any I") r t jon (I I~ n 11 0 f t h'e 11 n r d see d III a y G e add I,! d t n til L' 

. per c e n t 3 e- e 0 f ~ e [' III i II:::l t i 011 n n d s to. ted a slit 0 t a 1. g (~1'I1l i 11 at i <) n ;t n d h ~1 t'd s l~ e d" . 
iIIIII (h) full Inlll("~ and address of lhe vt"ndor of thl' lIIi:..:ture., /1.7 

! . il " IIAIC ,1 If ~f fe, 

( 1 1) Any sup p 1 (" III ('> tl t :~d 1:'IIHo1 SOt' C h a tI p: e s i tl ~, 1 ;:l bel III u ~-; t. I) (> a i1 p r i, 1\ t ,-, d 
111ft ab (~ I . 

" ,1 
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I 
b ('OJ it I;) 

80-5-10:3. seed betwe~n-~8be~er~7 

When seed is exchanged or transferred from one seed labeler to another, 
s hall b e a c COlli P 3. n ,1 co cl by;) s It i p pin g doc um e n t \'/ It i c h c 1 ear 1. y s h 0 h' S the kin d ('i' ,)' 

uf seed and quant-ity of f-!;:tch kind. Each container 2.f_~~~g in a lot shall 
carry ~ ftvprnpriule lot number designation ~1_Ql1_iim~~.-nnd-shall-Ge 
aeeomr"tr-tll ted -·b", -ln~~e h~!n t-r-:at-arHtlysi-s-for-eaeh -10 1:--~3't)- ... inVt~ lved:- ~:.e n ": (' ed . j-L 

~ \l8 j J a.h.! (! f f) t' c;-a 1 C 8 ,. c.; n 1 rl , a com pie tel a h ~ I m 11 s the. at t Q e b '" d t E1 e u c h • 
-c 0 n t ~ i~' .9 1 (l ~ .• -------- ---- I 

RO-5-l04. TIl . ;..;aJe lng of vef~etable, flower, and indigenous 

(1) Ve~RtaGle and flower seeds in packets and in larger 
labeled wilh Lhe required information as follows: 

seeds. 

containers shalll 
be 

(a) each container uf 1 pound or less: I 
(i) th~~ commonly accepted name of t.he ldnd or the l{incl and variety 

of the seed; 
(ii) thn name and address of the person who labeled the seed or who I 

sells the seed within this state: 
(iii) the name and number per pound of each kind of restricted 

n 0 x i 0 u S \ve e d see d s asp res c rib e d i n gO 5 1 0 :).; ./fY j2J.JoZ-J 

(iv! in Lh0 case of seed which has a percentage of germination 
than the standard pr0scribed in the Federal Seed Act: 

, . , 
:l ' 

( c ) 

!.~ 11 i_' T' f~ r c e n tag \~ 0 f :~ e r min a t ion; 
t:~;2 per'ccntage of hard seed, ~I more than I:>.;; 
the m () n t. han dye art Ilt:! t est. t () d e t e l'lIl inc t 11 c d a t. Q 

requil'cd 1,:: t!li'.:; sr:'ctiun ,y(J!, cor::pleted; ~'; 
.. ~I " t h (~ W 0 r d s " below s tan rJ a r d ,'~ e r min a t i (> 11 ft inn 0 t 1 f:! !.-; s t 11 an. 

'-- ... poi n t b old f 3 C e~ ' ... :,. p e ; 
(2)(b) each container of more than 1 pound: 

(i 'j the nanlt= of tbe kind and variety of the contents; I·:' 
(iil the lot numbers or other lot identification; 

(iii) the name and number per pound of each l{ind of restricted 
noxious weed seeds as prescribed in 80-5-105; I 

(iv) the percentage of germination and whether the percentage of ~ 
germinatio~ meets or e~cAeds the standard pstabLished ill the Federal Seed Ac~; 

( v ) L h '= p ,= r c e tl tap; e 0 f h a r d see d , i f tn 0 t" e t han 1 <> •• ; 

(vil the month and yeQr the test to determine the data required by 
this section h'etS cO!llpl",teJ: 

("i i~' the n;1Il1" and address 
s ell s the s e P. d 'v i t 11 i n I: his s tal e . 

of the person who labeled the seed or who 

( 2 ) T 11 d i ): '=' n. <} us s (' (' d s, as dc' fin e d 
lit 0 t' e, Idl f' ! It f.' r- i. 11 p:l C I, ;:11;;'" (l r b u 1 !i, III U s t 
in COI-m;\ t, i Illl: 

in 80-5-101, in amounts of 1 pound or 
U (0: 1 a b ~' 1 e d I,v:i t it the foIl 0 Iv i. n ;.:; 

I 
I 
I 

I:·, " 1J 

'~_C::' * 
.'r 



(a) the ~lal('lllent "Labeled only for l"~clamatlon purposes"; 
(b) lot number or other distinguishing mnrk: 

" (c) the comlllon name, i\enUS, species, and :3ubsDecies Ivhen 
l! ' P 1 i cab 1 ,,~ , j n'~ 1 u d i rl )~. t h (~ n ;J m e 0 rea c 11 kin d I) f see d pre s (= 11 t L 11 e x c e s S 0 f 5 ~, . 
~Den two or more kinds of seed arc named on the label, the label shall specify 

.the percentage of each. hhen only one ki~d of seed is present in excess of 5% 
and no variely name ()r tyf'(=> riesi:-:;nation is shcnvn, the r)(:'rccnta)~{e must apply to 
seed of the kind nallled. If the name of the variety is .I:':iven, the name ltlay be 
associated with the name of the kind. The percentage in this case may be 

"shown as "pure seed" and must apply only to seed of the variety named. 
Cd) state or country of origin, if known. If the origin is 

unknown, that [:Jet sllall be stated. 
.. ( e ) the a p p l' n ~ i 111 ate per c en tag e 0 f v i a b 1 e see d s, tog e the r Iv i t. h the 

date of test. When labeling mixtures, the percentage viability of each kind 
shall be stated. 

.. (. f ) t. It e a p pro ~: i lJl ate per c en tag e b y \V e i p; h t. 0 f pur e see d, mea n i IH1 the 
freedom of seed from inert matter and from other seeds; 

(g) the approximate percentage by weight of sand, dirt, broken 
seeds, sticks. chaff. and other inert matter; 

.. (h) the approximate total percentage by weight of other seeds; 
(i) t.he name and approximate number of each kind of species of 

restricted noxious weed seeds .occurring per pound of seed; 
.. ( .n t. he f u lIn am e and add res S 0 f l he per son, fir III ,or cor' pOt' a t ion 

selling the seed. 

80-5-105. Pr'oh ib i lions. 

A person, firm, 
"ansporl for use in 

"""":"trWer=seed that: 

(:01'P01-atiol1, partnership, Ol~ association may not sell or 
plantini:'~ in this state any ~g'rjcll!tllra), v e g et 3hle, ''l'.-, 

( I ) 

. ( 2 ) 
numbers 

contains pl"ohibiicd noxious \y'eed seeds; fo5 

contains restricted noxious weed seeds 
per pound as follows~ EIQ~i~~~_~~_I~l~~ 

in e;~cess of the 

--.-- ---- .-- --.- -.-. --.- _ ... -'" ...... -...... - -.-.-- -------.--- --.------- ---- --·-Numbe c'- o·f 

maximum 

.. --f-';ollllllcnl-rr3me - - - --- - -- - - --- ----·S p(!cie!:;--·----- - -- -'-'- -----seed!:;-per-potlnd 

-dod d~r- - -- .-- ---.- - .. --.--. -- {- €tts1::t1t"::i--~1 PI',,;' -7 ---.- -- ---- -- -- - - -.. -- - _.- - ------1:8 
b 1 tl ~- 1 ~ t t u ce-- " - -.- -.. - -f {.;j c t u ca- P til c h-e-l-l 1'1-).- -.- -- - - .-- .... . .. - .- ..... - ----.- -2':' 

. ;;t~-~Jnht1!c';'''nt't--·-·-----fHyp~r·i (~tlll\- [I(~t>f1)t'al;l1l1d---- - .. ------·--.. --------·27 

.) ~~ Y e- 11 at s y--- .. - ---- - -·f Ghy t':')a!l t 111~ III U 111'- -I etl can t hemu III ; ..... - .. - .. - -.-- --90 
::5 P T} t 'h~ d - k tl a P \v-e e-d- - - - f € -e tI t :J Ii t' e ~.-1lt~ e td O::'l a -j ---- - - .. - --. - -- - --- - -... - .. - - - - -1 B 
1 O~ t'y-- ,·d. \'~ S lIm- -- ... - .. -- .--{ 13 et> f er t:Ht-·j, tl (~an::d -- - - -- -- -- -- ,- ...... - -- - -.. - .. -. - 9 

.. vi 1 d .. 03. l ~ .. - -.. -- -- - - - --f A V~tU:l- f'-i ttw,-i -- - -- --.--- -'---" '--- ...- . .- -- .. -- ---- -"- ,1£; 
u uc k!to t'll'- p.!: 1:1 nl a-in-'--+ f-l·l a nl-a}/;o-l a n ee~}1 '-it a'} -- - -.- -.... -.'- "- - -- - ----- ~O 
·~h i ej{\"e~d ----- --.. - ---~; St e I. lat· i a-- ~1~' p~ r-" --.. ---- --- -- - --- ........ -.---"--' ::I 
: tI rl~! -d (l c: h .. "'- - --.- -._.( R 11m e ~-. ': t' i.:~ p l.t S .~ - -- - -- - - - - _ ........ -- -.- -. -- .. - .. 'l G .. 

10 
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(3) contains in excess of 2% or more of weed seed; I 
(4) is offered or exposed for sale more than 12 calend3r months from t~ • 

s t day 0 f t h"" month in \vhi eh the germinat ion tes t Ivas comp 1 et cd. This 12'-1-
1lI 0 nth, I i In ita ~ i C) ~1 doe SilO tap p ~ Y \-J hen see dis. pac k a 1'; ed, i n her 1Il:- tic a 11 y sea 1 e d 
con tal n r~ r s Iv 1 t h 1 11 1 ~ m 0 nth s aft e r h a r v est. The con t. a 1 n e r 1lI11 st be 
conspicuously labeled in nol Less than 8-point type t.o indicate that: 

(a) the container is hermetically sealed; 
(hi the seed has been preconditioned as to moisture content; 
eel the germination test is valid for a period not t.o exceed 18 

months from the date of the germination test for seeds offered for sale on 
wholesale basis and for a period not to exceed 36 months for seeds offered 
sale at retai l; 

I 

'dl lhe Kermination of vegetable seed at the time of packaging was 
~qual to or_above stanrl~rds prescribed in the Fede~!l S~ed Act of August 1939,1-
I U.S.C. 1501 through IbID, amended October 15, 19b', w1th subsequent 
revisions; 

~----f5~~-~~-represen~e~-~n-any-manner-~a-be-~ar-~awn-Seed~ng-Ptlrp~SeS7-~n1essl 
~t-e~ntsltIS-8t-le~st-oO~--pure-se~d-c~-£~ne-textured-per~nnta{-spee~es-wh~eh 

shal1-be-spec~-fied-by-ru±es-tiftder-this-part7--Hcwever7-grass-mixtures-whieh-da 

na-t- eon ta-in- 50%-· [1-Ure-- seed-'1;l'f--f-±'J:\e-textured-perenl1ia~-grasses- may-be-sa1-d-;- If 
Wu~n- t Ut"s ~- r;r-a ss·- 111'1 ~t tl1:"t:- s- .. 'tt'e- cun-t a·i:ned--i n-paeka1{es- c·f--2 5- paun d:s- ar-~ es s 7-the~/ 
sha~ -1-es rt'y-l he- s t<':1t ~!I\et!ts~-·--.!1 Na-t;- ree-ommetH:ied--f-or-a-'f-ine-tex-t tlred-pe·l'"enn-it'l.~ 
tur~-;---Sfttisfactory-~or-a-temporary-gratll1d-eover-ar-where-eoarse-grass-is-no-t 1 
abjeet'i~Hlab~ e-;-!' --A - de-ritl-i·t-i~)n- o-f--f-ble-te~-tured-\'3.rieti es-ta-be-adt)pted-in-the II 
rti~es-is- 3s--f-o~-lt)\v!~~ 

----------ttlj--bitiegr8sses--a1~-var_iet_ies-exeept-6anad8-b~tiegrass-fPaa q 

mp t·~ss 8 -; -, -. ~1l n U::ll- b ll1~~l_{ t·::.tss-,·rP~)a-atltltta1,-- 3.~d- -rau~Jh-b~U1~g1:'~Ss- f P-(l-a-tr-i vi a-1-i s-"l 
,------ ,,- --, b-;-- cheh'l 1\)::S - t"'eYJ--f-es-eu-e-atld-t11-1-~mp rovt~d-va1:·-:t e-!:-t. es~ ~ 

------- .. --- --f c~~--e1:'e~ pi Ill'; -red'--fes~~ue- ;:tnd-a-l~-i1!lt'raved- var-i et -i:es~-
------- ----of d f--- b ~n t 1;·-r:1~'> ~;-- al-i-" -var-i et-i es';-

f6} t§~ 15 l~beleJ, advertised, or otherwise represented as being 
certified se~d of any cLass thereof unless: 

l 

ia: it has Geen determineJ by a seed certifying u~ency that such 
see d COIl f C) nn s los tail d ;J. r d:3 0 f pUt' i t y and ide n tit y as t. 0 k i il d , s p e c i e s (a n d 
subspecies, if !J.[.'PI-OJll':i;lle), 01- vrtriety; and . I· 

(l: ~ lhe seed bears an official label issued for such seed by a seed· 
certifying agency ccrtifvin~ that the seed is of u specified class and a 
s p e c i fie d kin d , s P (-! C i e s (a n d sub s p (~ c i e s, i f a p p r' 0 p t' i ;J. t e j, 0 r' v a r i f! t Y ; 

(7} i!:ll is lahel,~d \\lith a var'iety name for \"hich a U.S. cert.ificate of 
p 1 ;J. n t v a r i e l v p r' 0 t 'c' (; i i () tI h d S I" ~ e n j s S U l3 d 0 rap p 1 i e d f (j r' 11 n d e t· L b e p r' 0 vi:, i 0 1I S 

oft h p j.1 1 ant Val' i (' t V I' r 0 h~ r t ion Act ('i' U. S . C. :2 :3 :2 J, cd. seq.) \,i tho U t the 
aut h 0 r' i t Y (J f the u \;' 11 (:: r () f l. be vat' i e t y () t' i S 13 bel (~ d Iv i t h a vat' i e t y n :1111 e h \l t 
not c~ertifi.ed by ;:\n offici;11 ::;(~(~d cr~L'tLfyinp: <1p;ency \"ht!11 it is a val':i.~t:.: fut, 
, .. hich lhe'! c<'.'t'tific;d:e 01' appii,catil)tJ for "Pt'oti~<::t:j(ln" sjJecifi(~s sale onl:. as 
cIa S S 0 f c I~ l' t i r i .: d ~; e ed, r t' 0 v i d C! d t hat S (. e d fro III a c (~ r t i fie ( ! .1 0 t In a y b I~ 
Lab f! i e d ::1. stu \' a t' i e t y n a III e h' h ':! II U ::; (~ din a III i x I: u r' e b y () r I,' i L hap p t· n valor t It e 
()h'lF'l~ of th.:' \':_ll'i,-·t·,. 

1 I 

t I' 

'-'~.' .•... ; • 



---- -'fh-e- dep-a-r-t men -t -ln~-Y, - w-i 1: h-1: 1te- t·/t"-i 1:-t e-n-app-r-ov-a-:l- -o-f - i he- d-i -ree-t -o-r- a-f - -1: he 
~ # g-rieu-:l~u-r-a-:l-e~pe-riment-~-tft~-i-on--ree-orded-be-f-o-re--o-r-w-iih-in--:lB-days--a-f-te-r-8 

~ub-:l-ie-he-a-r-in~,--rev-ise--the-g-r-oups-8nd-e18ss-i-f-ie-ai-i-on5-a-f-nax-i-ous-weed-seeds 
- pr-ov-ided-in--this-p-a-r-t-1e-p-revent-c-r-d-im-in-ish-the-d-ist-r-ibu1-icn-and-ceeu-r-renee 

-o-f-n-ox-icus-weed-seeds--in-th-i~-s1a-te~--N-ot-iee--o-f-ihe-hear-ing-sh-a-:l-:l-be-pub-:l-ished 
by-ihe-department,--at--:le-as1:-BO-d-ays-be-f-o-re-1he-d-ay-set--fa-r-the-hea-r-ing,-in 

~ ih-ree-newspape-rs-o-f-gene-r-al-e-i-reu-:lai-icn--in-ihe-si-ate-8nd-sha-:l-:l-be-ma-i-:led-t-o 
-a-:l-:l-8ss-oe-i8t-i-ons-c-f-seed-de8-:lers--in-1:he~si8i~-wh-o--are-c-rg8n-i~ed-cn--a-st8iew-ide 
b-as-is~--~--rev-is-ion-cr-mcd-i-f-ie-at-icn-m-ade-as-a--resu-:l1--o-f-ihe-hea-r-ing-sh-a-:l-:l-be 
ad-opted-by-a-wr-itten-a-rder-a-f-1:he-dep-a-rtmen1:,-sh-al-:l-be-eaunie-rs-i~ned 

~ ~app-r-oved~-by-the-d-i-rec-ter-o-f-ihe--a~-r-ieu-:l-tu-r-a-:l-exper-imen-t-st-at-icn,-and-sha-:l-:l 
p-:la-in-:ly-state-the-rev-is-i-ons-cr-mcd-i-f-ie8i-ians-and--any-qu-a-:1-i-f-ie-a1-icns, 
exeept-ians,-a-r-e-ond-i1i-ons·-pe-r1-a-in-ing-tc-the-rev-is-icns--o-r-m-od-i-f-ie-at-ians~ 

80-5-101 6. Exemptions. 

~.l:- seeds or mixtures of same shall be exempt from the 
provisions of this ~ Ik.-f-

(Jr.; ~~"Q.l~\J.~" t· 5 EcJ 
(1) whenlfpossessed, exposed for sale, or sold for food purposes only; 

(2) when sold to merchants or dealers to be conditioned before being 
sold or offered for sale for seeding purposes; 

(3) when in store for the purpose of conditioning or not possessed, 
sold, or offered for sale for seeding purposes within the state. 

80-5-108 7. Inspeet-i-on-by AQ§ly!!!_~y g-ra-in--and seed 
laboratory--reports. 

1~1 The ~rain-and seed laboratory of the agricultural experiment station 
shall in~peetT analyze, and test seeds sold or offered or exposed for sale in 

- this state at a time and place and to the extent tile director of the 
agricultural experiment station and the department determine. The laboratory 
shall report to the department all violations as they appear. It shal-:l ~~y 

• also annually before September 1 make a report to the department of all tests 
made and the results, which lIIay be pub] ished. by the department. The 
-l ab ot"-at tl t"y- an d- t h ~.- dep-ar·cme n·t: - s-h-a-l-:l- h8ve- ·f·t"~e-aee eS:3- at -Zl.-l-l-t"1':-as"t) tl-ab-±e- hotl rs 
.t; 0- 8-:11- -pr·em is es---o!'--s{ ·t'uc-t tl r es--t 0- ma !<e·- ex-am-i nat -i on·- of -"3 ny- seetts- ct"- any- other 

- premis~s-c~-a-warehouse7-e-:lev-attlr7-()r-r-a-i-:lw-ay-eom-p-any~--Upan-tende-r-ing-p8yment 
at-the-ctlrrent-va-ltle,-the-dep-artment-may-take-any-sample-u£-seeds~ 

-
-



rhe-grain-and-~eed-lMbora~ory-~h~tt-analy~e-~nv-~~~d-~amples-~aken-from 
ed-lot-~-off~red-for-~ule-in-~he-~~~te-and-stlbm~~ted-by-the-depar~men~~ 

80-5-119 08. Laboratory testing of samples--fees. 

Any citizen of this state may request the train-and seed laboratory to 
examine, analyze, unci t~st samples of seed upon payment of the fee and 
compliance with rules governing the submission of seed sampl~s for such 
service. Snmpl~s of seed analyzed and tested shall be charged for at rates 
determined-jointly ~~t~~l!~h~~ by the !~1~_2f_ih~ department ~nd-the-direet~r I 
of-the-grain-~nd-seed-labora~ory Q~_!~~2~m~~~~~_~y_!h2_~g!!~~!i~I~!_ 
~~E~!!m~~i_~lQiiQn. All fees collected by the grnin-snd seed laboratory 
be used to defray the expenses incurred by the laboratory under 80-5-101 
through 80-5-113. 

I' " 

shall 

Is 

t 
? 

80-5-11-1 O~). Certificate of test presumptive evidence. 

The c~rtificatl! of the grain-and seed laboratory, giving results of any 
examinations, analyses, or tests of any seed samples made under the authority 
of the department" is presumptive evidence of the correctness of the facts , 
stated in it. I 

80 -- :5 -- 11 2 O. [nforcement--rules. 

The department shall administer and enforce 80-5-101 tllrough 80-5-113. 
For that purpose. the department may adopt rules. The depar,tment may issue -l---

d enforce a ."ritten or printed "stop sale" order to the ot,,"ner or custodian -.
or' any lot of ;~=!!!,.a.~ seed which the depal"tment finds in violation of 
80-5-101 through 80-5-113. The order shall prohibit further sale of the seed 
un til the de p 8 1" r 1l1l~ n L h Q S e \' ide nee t hat the 1 at" has bee nco m p 1 i e d tv i t h . or 11 e I~_ 
seed ,may not be confiscated or destroyed. Upon proper cort'ection, by 
r e con d i t ion i n i~, 1 abc 1 :i n g-, 0 rot hen" i s e, an cl tv h c~ n, i nth e ,j u d gem e n t 0 f the 
department, the requirements of 80-5-101 through 80-5-113 have been met, the ~ 
s top sal t~ n r d e t"" s h a 11 b (:! 1 i f t e (1 n n d the see d In a :v b (~ sol (I . TIl e de par t 111 e n t I 
shall adopt ;]1l necessClr'y rLlleL~ relatinlI to the agricultural experiment 
station's duties under GO·,R-IOI through 80-5-113. 

80-5-11~ 1. Penalty. I 
Any per G 0 n, finn. 0 r cor p <) 1" a t i () n I" hi c h s c 11 S 0 1" 0 f fer S 0 rex p 0 S e s for li-

sale or distrihution in the state anytlgr'i€Vw:Lhlt'::U seed' for seeding purposes ,
'" i tho ute c) m ply in?; w:iL h t 11 e r (~q u i rf! men t S 0 f 80' - f) -- 1 0 1 t h r 0 ugh no - 5 --113 is g u i 1 t y 
of 3 llllsde~m('afJ()t" ,)tId upon COllvictioll sholl hI! fin(~d not: less than ~ClOO nr' morel'" 
t han to ~~ 0 0 1" III ,"; cos t S 0 f s u c h p r n sec uti I) nan d 11 POll ': 0 n vic t :i 011 0 f l h C~ sec I) n dOl" i, 
any sub seq II e tl t n f f e tl s e s 11 all I J(~ fin e d not 1 ~ sst II ~ I n !~ S 0 0 0 t" III 0 ret hall ~t 1 , 0 0 0 
p 1 usc 0 s t. ~ {) f ~:~ II C h l' 1" () S P. C u l ion. 

t 'J .. 
~.:.J-_._ • 



PART 2 

SEED DEALERS. PROGESSORS 1M!!E~~!l~. AND 
WAHEHOHSEMEN QQ~~ITIQ~I~g_C1~~T~ 

BO-;-2Gl~--D~fin0~~on~~--When--used-in-th~s-rar~~-~he-followin~ 

defini~ion~-~pply~ 

.. -----*-l)- --,-! A I~ r i t~ u-ll u r~-l-- s t'!~~-d-"-f!le~fts-i:he- see-d s- o-f -- t~t'a ss -; -'for~l~e,- ee r-e-;:t-l,- <itlri 
£iber-erop~-find-8ny-oth~~-kitlds-D£-seeds-eDmmon-ly-r-eco~ni~e-d-wiih4n-this-state 
as- a.-gri etl-l t tl t"aJ - 3 t'! eds-- :1.rl~l-- -i tlc-l tt_d-es--l 3wn-see-cis- an d- mi xtu re s-o-f-seeds-;-.. 
----- -f 2-1--!1 fh u-- t'" un-- st-.!ed-- 3<.:1.-1 es--f-rom- o-ne--f-a-rmer---l:; o---atH)-!:her--fa-rmer.!.!-means-buye-r 
beware-;-.. 
------+B}--.!.!~ontana-certi£ied-see_d-growerll-me8tlS-~-member-~£-afi-atli:hori2ed 

Moni:-an-a-seed-certi£ying-ageney-who-has-eonseftted-to-p-roduee-see-ci-uftder-the 
l rtl-les-~or-certi~i~d-c-l3sses-o£-seed,-with-respeet-to-the-maintenanee-o£ 

~genetie-ptlrilY-8nd-~tlri~{y-i~efttity,-set--fo-rth-by-the-certi£yiftg-ageney-;-

------ f4-1- -.!.! Pers on!! - !!I f~~1 ~73--<J.~lr--it1d.-ivi-dtla-l, --f-i rm,- -- par t n~ 1:'3hi P,--C~)-rp orat-i-o n,- -1") r 
.. assoe-iat ion-;-

-----f6)--.!.!Seed-d~aler.!.!-mc~ns-3fly-person-who-offe-rs--foT-s8-le,-se-l-ls,--or 
........ ..Irte-r·s- 3(,: t"-i~:; u-t t u-t"a-t- seeds -1' ~)--the- tl-l ti m-at-e- ev rl~3 um e too; 

------f~4--!'Seed--l3beler~-me3ns-atly-person-a~~i~-iflK-1abe-is-ic-agrictl-titlt"ul 
;.. seeds- \O{-i l h-1li s-name- '.:l.ll d---addres s---l-i 3ted-as-re~1 tl-i-r(!1i-itl-BO-0--1 02-\vhen-stt"C h-- S r"e-d 

-is-d-fst rib uled - -i 11--1'1 (1 n-hltl-a.-.-

; - ---- - -f 8; - -.!.! Se e11- Co ndi -i:in n-t 11(~'- t-,-la-n-t.!.!- me-a11S-at1 :),---!:,,-13 C1~-- fJ-f - b-us-i fless-t hat 
"rept1t.!k a ~es ; -. e~Jn d i t -i "tlS-,-- b 1 ~~n~:l.s -,- -tTe-at s, --o-t'- -o-t h er','!-i s t~- m8-n-i ptd -a-I; es -- a-gt·i -cu-t t u ra-t 

seeds-;-.. 80- ::; -- 2 0 2 I_ Li C (! n sin I>; - - i ~ ~ u an e e §: ~ ~ ~ I! i i 2 !l ~ - -- t1 P P 1 i cOot ion -- - fee .:. 

-----flt--All-se~J-e0ndilionin~-p13n~s-und-seeJ-lllbelers-shall-ob~tlin-a 
_lieen3e-from-~he-J~p~r~ment-before-doin~-businc~s-i"-~his-s~a~e~-however~-a 

Mon t."ana -e (~r ~ 1:- f i-ed --~~ ,·(~d - ?;r ol"e r ~ --\" h en -cC1nd t t- ion in ft - (7 r -lab- e 1: i-n~ -- e e r tc i- f i ed --se'~ d 
f- r 1'1111 - his --('\"n -1' r od u e t :i:hll - i:~;- - n (1 t: - req tt i- red --I':- 0 -h,_~ -"[- i:t:e n ~ed --t:ttrde r - l.-h is - r~a r l: ~ 
B i n- r' u n -s(·,·d-s:-t}- ,~s - - F l'om -" l"tr~ -- farm e r - to --an (t f: IH~t'--:t r (~-- (~~~ elllp f: - frnlll -- t- h 1: ~~ - p a r~- T . -

- - - - - {- 2 ) ---:\ 1:-1--1 i:(~(~ n ~,~e~; --" rf~- i ~~ued -(I I'l-'a - f i 3" ea i--y .. ·:-\ r -'It:"t~-:-l: ~ --an d- exp i r'= -on --J '.I n,~ -3 0 
() f - eo a e h -- y tc" a r ;-

11 



-----f Bi - - -A pp-l-i ea-t -i ~n---f ~,-t'--l-i ee-n::s-e- _i s--m_aue---in- (1- m~ ntler---antl- ~tl- -f ~ rms- p t'0 v-ided- by 
the-d~ r'~-rt: HI~td: -;- - -4.-- tl'HI1:'e~5-i-d-eni- sha-l_l--f -i_l-e-"3- ~v-t'_i-t -t e n-power- ~)-f- -at i ~r tlr.-y I-I 
design8tin~-+lle-s~er~t81:'y-0-f-s1a+e-as-h-is-8gen-t7-~tld-the-pew~r-o-f-a{to1:'ney ._ 

al1-be-so-prepareci-and-in-sueh--ferm-"3s-ie-rentier-e££eet-i~e-1he-jtlrisdietie • 
v r'-- -t h e- ~~OU1:·-t s- of --f: h",·-- C-;;-1: ~'l* ~- -o-f-r-h':lni-ana-uver--the- tl~Hlt'es-i tletl-e-~ 1)1"1-i cant "7-- -7\ 1 
n~nresi den t - \vho- has-a- du-l-y-uP1,e-in-ted-res-i-dent-a-g-en-t- tl.p~'n-\ ... hom- pr~)eess- may-he 
served-as-provided-i,~--l8w--is-nei-requ-ired-ie--des-i~nate-the-seeret-ary-c-f-siaie 
as - h-i s - a-g-eni -;- - - 'f h e- -d~:,p-a:r-t me-n-t -sha-l-l- b e- -furn-i s he-d- w-i 1; h- a-- eer-t -i-f -i ed- f;~}PY-1)-f- 1; he _ 
des-i -g-na 'l: -i -011-1) f - -l he-see-t'e t ~-ry- c-f--s-t~'l.t e-1)"l"-e-f--a--res-i -r:h~tl-t - ~::l.-g-etlt"7 I 
-----f4i--~he-department-m-ay-esi-ab1-ish-by-ru1e-minimum-st-andards--fot'-equipment 

and-h8nd-l-in~-pr~cedures--fer--f-ae-il-ii-ies--to-be--l_ieensed-and-may-earry-out I 
-inspeet -i VtlS- d u r-i tl !-;-tl orm-a-l-bus-i tless-hvtlrs-ie-deierm_itle-t h-a-t--these- s tat1-r1ards- are 
be-ing-a-dhereti-to"7 

- - - -- f 5-} - - E':I elt - + i "'~etlse- -sha-l-l- et)s-t - ne- mere- i: h-an--$5B - a- ye-a r"7 - -!fh-e- d ef'-a-t'-tmen-t - !Hayl 
by-ru1 e- es i a b 1-. -i s h--l-i -t:et1se- -f ees-wh-i eh-be-ar- -a- -reas etl-a-b -l r~-rel-at -i1':)11S h -i -p- i: ~,--t he 
et)si:-c-f-edmin-ister-ing-ihis-per~"7 

-----f6i--F8+1ure-on-~he-f'8ri:-e£-a-_lieensee--tv-eomply-w-i-th-the-ru1es-isstled 
tlnder-the--authnr~{y-e£-+h-is-see~~~ll-is-stl-f£ie_ietlt-eatlse--fcr-eenee1-lation-c£-a 

lieense-h~-the-de1'artmet1-t~-prt)v-ided-the--lieens-e~--is-~iv~n-8-reasen~b_le 

opport u n-i -t y--I; 0-1:0 rt't~t-t- -i t1"3ti~~-r-tet1-t -~tld-tl1':) u-re-curr-t tl1{-- de-fiei enc-ies"7 f-
-4 rth.o- ,I..,! 17~;? ~ It- i ~ 

i!1 __ ~1!_§~~j_~2D~i1iQDiDg_P!~~!~_~h~11_2~1~i~~~_li~~D§~_fQ£_~~~h_~l~n! 
from t hI"> d p,Q.lli U!,.,n L t!~IQ£~_g.2JD1L~1l§iD~§~ _iD_tl.2Q1~D§'..!. -:/~ V 

i~1 __ ~_§~~g_g£.2~§£_~h§D_EQDgi~iQDiDg_QD!y_§~~g_~_hi§_2~D_ 
P£Q~~E~iQQ_g~~~D~!_r~g~1£~_~_§~~~_S.2Dgi~i.2DiQg_pl~p1_!iS~D~~..!. 

I 
I;: , I-

I 
, 

_ i!? l __ 1'bs: _!_~!l.::~.r}!ll5;D~ _EI~Y _§~~_~!?li~h-:-!?~ _rlll~ _!_~l_tD~~I~~_~~~DQ~!.-g.~ _.Kg_!.: ~ 
_JY1E~~D!_~Dg_b~D01JDg_P£Q~~g~r~~_f2£_f~Sl!1!1~~_12_!?~ _ll~~D~5;~..!. ~ 

i~1 __ M~£b_~QDgi1i.2QiQB_P!~D!_§h§!!_P2§!_iD_~_~.2D§EiS1l21l§_!.2~~!i2n_iD 
!b_~_.f~~il_Ux.!._ I;' 

ti) 1b~iK_f~~~_f2.r_SQDgl!iQniDg_~5;ryi~~~..!. 
(ii) th~_liE~D~~_g~§igD~!i2D_fQr_!h~_f~~jlj~y..!. 

i~l __ ~U _§ ~_e 0 _J§.~ ~d_~E_~ __ t.g_~:J.0D!~D.§_§h_~_tl_9~!: c~iD _~_l_t,<:5;Q§5; _f£.2!lI_lh~ _ I 
g~.p~.!.'!!!l~!!~ _Q 5; f.<?r~s.I2 i ll_g b lotS in es s in Montana. .. 

1~1--~~y_gr9~~£_~bg_l~~~!§_gr_E~rEgrt§_~_~1~i~_gQ_bl§-§~~~_~y§!_b~~~ 
a seed labeler's license. 
-~--------~~}==~=8;~~;~~=~~r!if~~~_§~5;~_ZrQ~~r_~b~D_l~!?~liDg_S~r!ili~~-§~~~-Qfl~ 
h 1 S 0 \" n 1: r- 0 due l l. (l II doe S n ' t r e.g U 1 rea see d 1 a b (~ 1 t-; l' , s 1 1 C e 11 s e . 
-------- -l~}==~~i=~;~;~~=~E~_l~=~~li=~~~~~I~i=~~i~i~~~l~~=~~§~_~~l~_by_ 
~fli~iDg_~_§Y.Ppl~~~D!gl_l.§~~l_Q~~riDg_!b5;_D~~_g~r~iq§.!iQD_g~~~~-!h5; 
s~£~iD~~iQD-j~!~~_!h~_1.<?!_D~~~~r_~~g_hi§_D~m~_QQ1_~4gr5;§§_!2_!h~_E~E1~z~_ 
does not reguire a seed labeler's license. 
-- -- -i~i ==~_r!=p ~ r~~ ~~- ~I;-;r --d-i;-l-~ib~lt ~--;;; ;~d--i~ [.In n l a n a h'i tho u t ob t a i no! D g ~l S (~(~rl 
~§~l~r~~-li~~~~~_lr~~=~~~=~;~;ii~~~i=I~~=;~~b=~l~~~=~E~i;=~~~~=l~_lQ~~i~~---
~~.!?~l?1~ 

i~1--P~~§.<?P§_~h.<?_0i01£i~Y~~_§~~~§_2nly_j}1_~~91~~_r~E10g~~_2f_1Q_ 

I 
I 

pOllnds I) r' 1 es s wh i eh a l-(~ 1: l'O p~ r'l. y lab to! 1 ed 0 l'~ I" 

----------1~}==~=B~~i~~~=.!?~~iii1;~=~~~~=~~~~;r_~b~n_~~lliDg_£~[!ifi~~_~~~j_2f ; 
hi§_Q~~_1:£9~ys!i2D_.2r~ 

i~1 __ P~r~9Q~_~g~ine_~iD_EYD_§~!~§..!. 1 
(~) __ E::: ~ _~~ _.0 ~ ~~ 0 _ s ~lJ ~~;:; IIIi!D _ <] r_~ r_~!in!Lf r (~1~1_~~_'!9 ~~.!: Jog ~}_.2.t b!~ r __ th'}D _1 b~:~ I 

;~~n~~0_pl~~~_~1l~!_~~_lj§!~~_~n_!h~_QPpll~Qt~0r!_!~r li£~D~~~ 

Fi 

J 



i1) __ Ih~_g~PQ£1ID~D~_§hQll-~~!-~y-£gl~-!h~_li£~~§i~g_r~£iQ~~ 
(§1 __ ~Q£h_li~~n~~_§bQl1-£Q!!-~Q-IDQ£~-!hQn_~§9~9Q_~_Y~~£~ __ Ih~_i~~_~b~ll 

- ~~_fQ£_QPplif~!iQn_fQr_Q_li~~B§~_QB~_~ill_~~_DQB£~l~D~~~l~~ __ Ib~_~~PQ£lID~D! 
J~_~Y_£~1~_~§1~~li§h_li~~Q§~_1~~§_~bi~b_~~Q£_Q_£~Q!9~~~1~_!~lQ!iQg§hip_1Q_lb~ 
£Q!1_2f_Q~IDjDi§~~£iQE_!bi!_PQ£!~ 

~ i§1 __ ~ppli£Qli~~_f2£_li£~B§~!_§bQl!_~~_IDQ~~_iB_~_ID~QD~£_QD~_QD_fQTID§ 
P£2~i~~~_~Y_lb~_1~p~£1~~Bl~--§~~b-~ppli£Q!iQB_§bQll_r~~~iK~_QIDQBg_21b~£ 
!biBg!~_1b~_lQ£~1i2D_Qi_~Q£b_!~~~_~QB~i!iQBiBg_pl~B1_fQr_Q_!~~~_£QB~i!iQBiQg 

~li£~B§~~_~_!QIDpl~_l~~~l_Q~~Q~PQflYiflg_Q_§~~~_l~~~l~r_liS~~§~_QPpliEQli~B_~D~_Q 
li§!_Qf_§~~g_§~!~§~~n_I2£_Q_§~~~_~~Ql~£_li£~~§~~ 

aO-5-~e3~--B~5~er~s-±ieeflse--exeep~ien--~ee--app~ic5ti~n--vie±~iicn~ .. 
-----f±i---Nc-perscn-m~y-distribtl~e-seed-wi~h~u~-cbt5~nin~-5-dea1er~s-±ieense 

~rom- t he- de p-a-r- t mt~tl\;---f O-t'- eaeh-p±ae-e-c-f-btlsi ness~--No- -1 i eet1$e--is--t'-e~l"tlit'e-ci- o-[-~ 
~ pe-t's-on- \vhtJ-~h_ s t-r--!. btl t -es-s-ee-ci3-'t)n±y--i n- se-a±e-ci-paek-::ii{eS-- 0-1'--1 ~ss-th-afl-±O- pounds, 

p-aeke-ci-by--a-licetls-e-ci-see-ci-±abe±-er-an-ci-bearing-his-name-an-d-a-ci-ciress~--Eacll 

de-a1erLs-±ieense-sha±1-ecst-no-mere-than-$Ee-a-ye-::ir-and-expir-es--on-Jtlne-BO-o£ 
; e-aeh-ye1ir~ - -1' he·-depat··tmet1t -m~y--b-Y-'ru1e-e"3-tab1-i sh-1-i cense--f -eeg-Nhi eh- be-at·- tl 

... re~:3 t) n ab-l-e- -r'e-l al: -i 1) tl!;il-ip- -b)-'I; he--cost-e-t-atllll-i tl-i ste-r_i n-g- 1: hoi s- t)~t'-t~ 

. -----f2~--Appl-icnt+~n-£o~-a-d_ea1et"'Ls-1ieense-sh-ail-be-rnacie--in-a-manne-r-an-ci-on 

... f orrns- p rovl d~d -by-the-d-epa-rtment-;--- -5-ueh-"fo rms- shtl-l~ --req u-i t'e-among-other 
thing"3,-{lte-name-o~-a-per30n--ciom_iei-le-ci-ifl-{h-is-state-author-ized-to-reeeive--an-ci 

ae-c-ept-s-ervic-e-1)r-legal-notiees-~£-a±1-kin-cis-;-

... 
-----fa~--~io±ation-of-pro~is-ion"3-o~-this-seet-i-on-or-th-e-d-istribtlt_i-on-c~ 
agri-ctl±ttlr-al-s~eds-n-ot-lega11y-±abe1ed-ecnst-!.+tl+es-adequate-grotlnds-fer 

neel-litlg-a--iicense-or--cienying-a-iieense-tc-a-dea±er-;-......., 
80--5-2-EH 202. Screenings--restrictions on movements. 

~ ,All screenings whether from seed conditioning plants or other sources 
represent both a valuable and potentially hazardous product, Their movements 
are restricted as follows: 

(l ~ Lile viabilit.y oJ' prohibited noxious weed seed as defined in 80-5-1'01 
shall b,~ destroyed before screenings are utilized in feed or in any other way 
in which th0Y mny propa~ate their kind. However, if these screenings are sold 

~for r(~,~d, it shall be tlle respollsi.Lility of the feed buyer to haul under a 
tarp cov~r or other tight container until the provisions of this part arc met. 

i1:"'M~ 
_ (2) the department hf:ts---aut-h(~ri-t-y-t-o ~~y issue l·i't:!.C:~ to restcict or 

exempt fr'orn t"!str'1.ction I:he hulding- and movement of screeninp;s ("hen the public 
i n t ere s t i f,~ ~; (:;' r \' e d b y sod (l i n p; , 

, ..:. _____ II? _ ~ !U' ~~-': ~ !..~ __ 1 bi§_~b~ I.?.t!..;! rJ ___ 1 Jl_~ __ (~~ l!~£!!!I~ !~1_ !.!l.? Y ___ ~ 111!] r. _llrg 1] __ ;}!l ¥ _r ~1!.! b _~: __ .0!: 
fIIp.r _t y _~1!? _l'T(-?!uj ~~~S.L _i!l_C;: lll~li D1L 2_;~ Y __ .Y ~h _~_c;:1 g_!:! J_l£~DSE !2.I.1_~!_!..!!:!~_E~~§Q!:!QQ1~_li!.!!:c 
!2_Q~!~1~_~0~r!~~L_~~§miD~_§~~d~_~Q~_10~~!~L-i~~;~e~t_~g~jE~~~!_Q~~_r~~i~~ 
t.: '2 £ '21: d f2_ r: '::C 1.;~ t. i 'l rf _ t'2 _1:L ~ t!:. t j-~ t~ Lt_ (~ ~I __ (2 [ _ ~ ~ ~~! _ 1_)) _ U (~ (_~ L :_\ IJ ;! .:.. __ 1 I _ !:..lJ t.~ _ (! ':': r. ::!!:..~ I]!. I~ Q 1. _ 1. ~ I~ 'J_ ~ 

i.;! !:! Y - ~ :..1. J~ l' _L I ~ ~ _ '-' l_ ~ i~ ~ ~ J __ ~ e'2 Q_ !..: ~~ '1 Ii 'o~ :~ t __ ~_ b. 2 Y _ § b ::! 1.1 __ I~ ~ !: _ .L J~ I:: _I i ~: C!. t _ '2 ~ ~~ !:: I": Q i _I!l ~ !::. h <:: t 
.. , L '.! I~ _ .( ,..!. i: _ r..: :.\ ~ l~ _ ~~ ~ II! 1~ 1'2 :_ 

l () 



I ____ ~h~_d~E~[tm~nt_m~y_r~~li~h_th~_n~~~~_~gd_~dd[~~~£~_Qf_E£r~Qg~_li£~g~~d 
.Q~r_thi~_£h~Et~r~ 

80--5205. Vio13t.ions. i 
The followin~ act.s caused within the state of Montana are prohibited: 

(1) the failure or reftlsal to obtain a license as required in 80-5-202 
and 80-5-203: 

(2) the rnisbrandin~ or mislabeling of agricultural seeds; 

(3) the violation or failure to comply with rules issued under the 
authority of this part. 

80 -5-20f). Rules--promulgated by department. 

The.:-ge.,p,aa5tment is authorized to promulgate necessary rules as authorized 
by t his ~~ All l,tll es are to be promul era ted in acco i'dance wi th procedures 
as set forth in the Montana Administrative Procedure Act. 

80 .. 5-207. Violalinn--cancellation of license--enforcement proceedings. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I ~lt--rhe-Jep~r~men~-may-eaneel-any-lieen~e-isstted-by-it-when-~he 

provi~ion~-of-~hi~-p~r~-h~ve-been-viola~ed-by-the-holder-of-~he-lieenseT 

tll __ IJ. i~t [i~~ .tiQll_Qf_~t jell J t 'll-a l_~~~r1i _ill S:1l9:1ly_l~Q.s:l~r1_Q[ 
il~[~_iQ_£Q~El~_~ith_thi~_£h~Et~[_Q[_th~_[~ls:~_i~~~~r1_~g~~[_it~ 

~~.thQ[i.tY_i~_~~[[ici~nt_~~~~~_fQr_.t~~_Q~E~[i~~ni_iQ_£Qn£~l_Qr_d£g~ J 
~_li£~g~~~ 

. ( 2) Any per son c () n v :i. c t e cl 0 f vi 0 1 at in f{ the Dr 0 vis i Q q,s 0 f t h:i. s .p art 0 r 
1 1 " .s-&C1"/J{(/~.tJ -"s--.""", , ru es promu gated under the author1ty of tblS pari 1S gUllty of a m1sdemeanor 

and shall be fined not less than $100 or more than $300 for the first 
v i 0 1 a t i 0 11 ~ n d II 0 [, 1 cO! sst h 0. n ~t. 5 0 0 0 r m 0 ret han :t; 1. , a 0 0 for e a c h sub seq u en t 
violation. 

,(3) Nuthi.np: ~n this :rf!;:tsha~l be,construed.as4~9&uirinp;,the dr~partment I 
or lts represerltatlves to report vlolat1ons of thls paFtwwhen It believes that 
the public interest will be best served by a suitable noti6e of warnin~. 

(4) Jt is lhe duly of each county attorney to whom any violation is i 
reported to CDlIse appropriate proceedin«s to be instituted and prosecuted in a 
court of <;olJlpet(~nt .jurisdiction without delay. 

( :) ) Tit (' de pal' t. men tic; <.! II thor i zed t. nap p .t~. r n l' ::111 d t ll(~ c u u r t l n ~ r ::I n t a 
t e III P ~H' 3 ~'Y . () t' P e ~'1Jl a n c· n t i. n j 1I net ion res ~ r ~l i II i n I~' . any, P c~ t'p ~~ fro 1lI \' i. 0 10. tin gOt' 

con t 1 n u tll;j t 0 V L U l a t (~ ;;. n v 0 f t h I~ pro v 'l S :I (J n S (J f t h 'l S ~ (1 ran v 1'11 1 e 
• ..-;<!~rl()1Q 1'17'::'-_"1(", " , 

proJlJulgated under' b-hlfJ !'lIr!; not wlthstandltl;{ tbe (~Xlstence of oth(~r remedles 
::It law. An .injunction is -issuerl without. bClnd. 

J 7 
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(6 ) 
pursuant 

lilt -listrict 
,.,,'curred 

Any per son . n (~ v e r s ely a ~ f e c n;;!. by an. a c ~, 0 r d e r, 0 r l~ u lin }~ n: a de. 
to the prOVlSlons of thls ~3rt may wlthln 30 days brlng actlon 1n 
court of the county or any county where the alle1ed violation 
for trial of the issues bearing upon such act. 

.. 80 ·5·-20::1 . Deposit of funds. 
;6~ 

the 

All money collected under the 
the g~neral fund. 

proviS1r>ns of this ~ shall be deposited 
to .. 

.. 

.. 

.. 
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CERTIFICATION 

80-5-:)01. A~plication of sections. 
~ 
I 

Ape 1'S 0 11, f i l'm • :.1 S soc i at ion, (> r c (> l' P 0 l' a t ion Iv hie his sue s, u S (" S, 0 [' 
circulates Gny cer-tificate, advertisement, lag, seal, poster, letterhead, ,I 
markin~, circul~r, or written or printed representation or descrip1ion I 
pertainiIlg La seeds or plant parts intended for p1'opagation or- sale or- sold or 
off ere d f (l t' saL ,,' in,,, hie h the W 0 r d s II 1'-1 0 n tan a s tat c c e l' t i fie cl", " s tat e 
c e r t i fie d", II i'l C) n t ~J n ace r t i fie d ", 0 r s i mil a r w 0 r d S 0 1- ph r as e s are use d n t' I 
employed is suhject to 80--5-30.1 through BO-5-<lOG. 

80-·5--302. Rules by Montana state University--ccrtification agencies. 

Every person, firm, association, or corporation subject to the provisions 
of 80-5-301 lhrough 80-5-305 shall observe, oerform, or comply with all rules. 
and standards for seed certification establi~hed or specified by Montana state~ 
university, her0after referred to as the university, as to what crops grown or 
to b e ~ r 0101 n i. n :' \ () n tan ash a 11 tll:~ eli g i b 1 e f (> l' C (-~ r t i, f i cat ion her e 1.1 n de r, Cl s to 
the conduct of such certification, either by said university directly or by 
agents or n~encics authorized by it for the purposo, and as to standards, 
requirements, and forms of and for certification hereunder; provided, ho\vev~r, 

that not more than one a8ent or agency for certification shall be desi~nated 
for anyone specified crop. No certification within the provisions of 
80 - 5 ,- 3 0 ] t h r () u p; h n 0 -- 5- 3 0 5 s haIl b e mad e 0 1" Cl u t 11 0 r i zed ex c e p t b y 0 r t h r (l ugh 
said university. 

80-5<~03. C e l' t. i fie a t. ion N (I r Ii: 0 n s elf - sup par lin g bas is. 

Certifica~iun work, whether conducted by said university or by an agency 1 
designated by it, shall be on n self-supportin~ basis and not for financial ~ 
profit. 

~i thholding certification. 

The sClid univ(~rsity or its desi8'nated a!{enc:;.' or G8',c-ncies may withhold 
certification From any grower of seeds or plant parts who is engaged in or 
a t t em p till 1,3' toe n~ a~ e ina n y dis it 0 11 est p l' act ice~;; f n l' the pur p 0 S e 0 f e v ad i 11 g 
P 1" 0 vis i <) n s c r :~ ') -:) - 30 1 t h r (> u ~nl :3 0 ·5 - 3 0 5, inc 1 u d :i n p; s tan dar d san d r 1.1 1 e s 1 aid 
d a \V n h y t h c' ':;: 1 i dun i. v e r sit y 0 t' its des i !',-nat e d a g' e n c y 0 r a 11 e 11 C i (~S toe () v (~ t
certificution. 

gO' 5 ' ::.;0[:. lj n 1 :.\ Iy f u 1 U ~J C (j l' c.: ('! 1" t .i fie a t. 'i. C) n ., -. pen a 1 t y . 

the 

A pr:·t':3011, firm, associaLion, or- corpot-;c\t.iO[} HI:1Y not i::;::;ue, make, use, Of' 

I 

'J 
I 

circuiat.(! ;ll1V document purpol·tilli: Lo be (ll' r('prl.·~,(·nt.r·d :'IS n ~;er-,d or plClnL ,';(l't 
c e r t i f i ('" f. i. (> n (: (,:' r t i fic::1 t e, rep I' (. S (~ II t: ~~ c e d s () r p 1. ~l n t p a I' l s a s c (',~ t' t: i f i ,~ ~l, , () t- use I~· 
the' lerm::; "\\on(;ln'1 :"t:ate ce1"t.ifi.,:·d", "state ('c'rt l.t'i(::d", "~1nnLana ('ert.lfLr'r{", 
or s im i I a t' Iv 0 t' d s () r ph r a s e s, \V i tho u t the aut hOt, i l ':of a II d a p p t' 0 \1:11 C) f t l}(~ 
un i v (. l' :,; i tv. !\ l) (' r :;~ 0 n, f i. r m, a :,~ E; () C .i. Cl til) n, 0 I" " () I' P " I,' a t. ion "J h 0 v;' 0 .1 : \ t e s ,·lO -:) .<W l ~; 
t h r- C) II ;; h 8 () -:'j <:Ul :) i s 8' u i ] t y (I r :t HI i s d e III e a !1 0 )' :\ n Ii s hal 1 b e f i 11 ( ! rI tl 0 l 1 ~~ s s l han .. 
. " . 0 0 (»)" III (l I' 0 I h <'1 n :i; 5 0 0 f C) 1- (' a c h 0 f f (! n s (' • 
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MONTANA SEED GROWERS ASSOCIATION 
::CO?ER.';' T::;~ ~::'IT~ :,~::,,'TANA 3T ATE :;-~E1/E?SITY 

'=::~2t:R C'r .~.SSCCAT:O~1 Or:rf:CIA:" SEED C2RTIfY,NG AGENCIES 

Aleadquarters: 
Montana State University 
Leon Johnson Hall 

February 19, 1987 

Not a Marketlnq Association 

B 0 Z E MAN. M 0 NT A N A 597 1 7 

Representative Duane Compton 

Area Code: 406 
p\. -ne: 994-3516 

EX+I,Sfl ~ 

bflITl:: j~ ';)" r .. ~1 
ttB!)~rD '~~ 
~ -1V\.M.1lJ 

Chairman, House Agriculture, Livestock and Irrigation Committee 
Room 317 
state Capitol 
Helena, MT 59620 

Dear Representative Compton: 

The Montana Seed Growers Association supports HB 220 as 
amended by the sub-committee that met February 18, 1987. We feel 
this bill will help clarify the ambiguities in the present 
Montana Seed Law. Even :.hough no changes were made in the 
certification section, we feel that this bill recognizes the 
importance of certified seed in Montana. 

The Association would like to thank Representative Gene 
DeMars for sponsoring the bill. Thanks to Representatives Gene 
DeMars, Loren Jenkins and John Patterson for their efforts in 
providing guidance. We want to thank the House Agricultural 
Committee for their patience and understanding in giving the seed 
industry the opportunity to make some minor changes in the bill. 

The Association also recognizes the hard work of Tom Gomez 
in preparing HB 220 and his cooperation during the sub-committee 
meeting. 

Sincerely, 

~0tvf~ 
Richard Barber 
President 

HFB/ys 

1/ '7 ,c .~J/~ ./P~~.--
Howard F. Bowman 
Manager 

cc: Representative Gene DeMars 
Representative Loren Jenkins 
Representative John Patterson 
Tom Gomez 

.1'i.,_~y, C \.. ";""~ lr .... '~, 

Loren Wiesner 
Executive Director 



Mr. Chairman, ,:ommittee members, 

E K ff (6 tr :::fI:.1f 
'C>ATE::r~ a.A~, tt·r1 
-M~/'~ ~. 

~~/,~ 

My name is Harry Johnson. I'm from Townsend, l-f.ontana and am a 

member of and represent the Montana Seed Trade Association. 

We had a delegation here last Wednesday when this hearing was 

postponed. Following Wednesday's hearing, we met with some of your 

committee and the bill's sponsors. We reviewed the bill and we 

agreed upon some changes with them. These changes were of a minor 

nature for the moat part. We support the bill with those agreed upon 
-j 

I 

changes. 

, 

• 
Harry JohnE'on 

/ 



f>-.H2NDIvIENT TO ST}\TEI/IEi--TT OF INTENT 
( EB 220 ) 

1. Page I, line 6. 
Following: line 5 
Strike: "80-5-101" 
Insert: "section 1" 

. 2. Page I, line 12 
Follmving: "tta t" 
Strike: "the listed" 

3. Page 2, line 1. 
Follmving: "that" 
Strike: "the listed" 
Insert: "seed designated. as" 

4. Page 2, line 2. 
Following: "seeds" 
Insert: "under current. statutes" 
Following: "to" 
Strike: "the" 
Insert: "seed classified as" 
Following: "noxious" 
Strike: "~veeds listed by" 
Insert: "weed seeds under" 

5. Page 2, line 3. 
FollO'.ving: "adopted" 
Strike: "under the above mentioned. statutes" 
Insert: "by the d.epartment" 
?olloi,ving: ". II 
Strike: "':::'he" 
Insert: "However, the department shall include the 
seeds of leafy spurge and Russian knapweed in the 
prohibited noxious \veed seeds c2.tegory. In 2.dditioil, 
the c.epartment sh2.11 designate the seeds of spotted 
knap!Need and dyers woad as restricted noxious weed 
seeds. Thus, except as otherwise provided under this 
act, the" 

GOM2Z/tpg/70S1.TXT 
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t :-. "\ /' l.).f J' .' 
L::;":!-LC~" r -'If !Joe] '7 /,1,0, \I,J~l" • "i.-", J)r ,y IJ' 
D:3.-;-:::_ "7U '~l- 7_£..~_, / ./'~' I - ~ l ,,' .t' lY iI 

A - l';' I/Y • ~, .f" J 

-T /0 Qel.Z'/J _ .I I ~ ~., i ,/\ \./' . I . Y ,/ J/ 

1-18, - ~-r:V/h177~:''1 / r . .u:~; Vb! Ii!' I /' ' .\ ,t·~::~.~, ,vf'~:,· 
CX-C /1 '4/ v,.". " {; f; ~1 } \ i ;)' ,'Ii' . V'. i..... ~.I ~l" ,'< 

II . ' . '/ !.I~'~. . ... 
AMENDMENT TO HB 220 ~,v/ / .vJ t -1' ~J' lr~ 

.J ';~t'}v ~ II 1,;~t,P;~tvl 
1. Title, line 3. 
Following: line 2 

7J-< ~'I r ,V ... t 
lff~4J ~ ,,/;.1/ :.1: 

Strike: line 3 in its entirety ~ /1' /f;..' ~, I 
I' /~ il' " 

/ 4 /1'" I ' 2. Title, line 5. 
Following: "AN ACT" 
Insert: "TO GENERALLY 
LAWS;" 

'" '~" 
REVISE THE AGRICULTURAL SEED p~i ... ~<I,~ 

AJ- IA.~ 
itt' ~. ,I' 
t JI)~"}:' 

3. Title, line 6. 
Following: "RULE" 
Str ike: "THE" 

~i A· 
.I' I 

v~· , 

"I' J..plt
V ti~,.rl 

4. Ti tIe, line 8. -{;;yv0~ ,¥ ~. 
Following: ";" ' ,,, ...... ~yJf 
S t r ike: " AND" Ii }I\.. \' I tI ,.I 
Insert: "TO ESTABLISH CERTAIN LICENSING REQUIREMENTS;" ;:J.) ~~,) 
Following: "SECTIONS" / J/; 
Strike: "80-5-101 AND" <l J~J/' 
Insert: "80-5~102 through" /.iJ,,:PM) V" 
Following: "," -to' IT"')'1I 
Insert: "80-5-107 through 80-5-113, 80-5-202, 80-5-204, ~'/. .,' 
80-5-205, and 80-5-207," ..I 
Following: "MCA" l) .. 1.-' t.:Ij':J ~ 
Insert: "; REPEALING SECTIONS 80-5-101, 80-5-106, (Yl--: ft'b'.(}'l,',' 

80-5-201, AND 80-5-203, MCA; AND 'PROVIDING EFFECTIVE .. r;.-p ~.7i ?~, ,;-:: 
DATES'" I • ~ "~,,,, !.i 

,,"'s-" {i •. " U~ .. L1 ____ -

5. Pages 1 through 9. 
Strike: everything after the enacting clause 
Insert: "NEW SECTION. Section 1. Definitions. 

I ! ,.~,~" ,,--
v,·i"~~ 

As 

used in this chapter, unless the context requires 

otherwise, the following definitions apply: 

(1) "Agricultural seeds" means the seeds of grass, 

forage, cereal, fiber crops, and any other kinds of 

seeds commonly recognized within this state as 

agricultural seeds. The term includes lawn seeds and 

mixtures of seeds. 

(2) "Approximate percentage" and "approximate 

number" mean the percentage or number with the 

variations above and below that value as allowed 

I 
I 
, I;, 

rI.'~ • 
I 

I 



according to the tolerance limits defined in the "rules 

for seed testing" adopted by the association of 

official seed analysts. 

(3) "Bin-run seed sales" means seed sales from one 

farmer to another farmer wi th seeds- sold "as is" 

without guarantee or analysis. 

(4) "Certifying agency" means: 

(a) an agency authorized under the laws of a 

state, territory, or possession of the United States to 

officially certify seed and which has standards and 

procedures to assure the genetic purity and identity of 

the seed certified; or 

(b) an agency of a foreign country determined by 

the department to adhere to procedures and 

for seed certification that are comparable 

adhered to generally by the seed certifying 

described in subsection (4)(a). 

standards 

to those 

agencies 

(5) "Controlling the pollination" means to use a 

method of hybridization that will produce pure seed 

which is at least 75% hybrid seed. Hybrid designations 

must be treated as variety names. 

(6) "Flower seeds" means seeds of herbaceous 

plants grown for their blooms, ornamental foliage, or 

other ornamental parts and that are commonly known and 

sold under the name of flower seeds in this state. 

(7) "Hybrid", as the term applies to varieties of 

seed, means the first generation seed of a cross 

2 



produ.c~d by 

combi:-:ing: 

controlling the 

(a) tNO or more inbred lines; 

pollination and by 

(b) one inbred or a single cross with an open 

pollinated variety; or 

(c) tNO or more selected clones, seed lines, 

varieties, or species. 

(8) "Indigenous seeds" means the seeds of those 

plants that are naturally adapted to an area where the 

intended use is for revegetation of disturbed sites. 

These plants include grasses, forbs, shrubs, and 

legumes. 

(9) "Labeling" means to affix, before offering the 

seed for sale, on the exterior of the container in a 

conspicuous place a label written or printed in the 

English language that has not been altered, giving the 

information required under this chapter. 

(10) "Montana certified seed grower" means a 

member of an authorized Montana seed certifying agency 

who has consented to produce seed under the rules for 

certiEi2d classes of seed, with respect to the 

maintenance of genetic purity and variety identity, set 

forth by the establishing agency. 

(11) "Name of the state in 

grown" means any of the several 

States or a foreign country. 

3 

which the seed was 

states of the United 



" 

· =-2) "Other crop seeds" means any agricultural, 

vege:3Jle, or flower seeds other than the seed or the 

mixture of seeds under consideration. 

( 13 ) "Percentage of germination" means the 

percentage of seeds that show normal sprouts as 

evidence of vitality when the seeds are subjected to 

the proper moisture and temperature conditions with 

proper aeration for the customary length of time for 

each specific kind of seed, as specified in the "rules 

for seed testing" adopted by the association of 

official seed analysts. 

(14) "Percentage viability" means the percentage 

of live seed capable of producing a normal seedling 

under optimum growing conditions, after all forms of 

dormancy have been overcome, if present. 

( 15 ) "Person" means any individual, firm, 

partnership, corporation, or association. 

(16)(a) "Prohibited noxious weed seeds" means the 

the seeds of perennial and other noxious weeds that not 

only reproduce by seed but also may spread by 

underground roots, stems, and other reproductive parts 

and ~~a:, when well established, are highly destructive 

and d~fficult to control in this state by ordinary good 

cultural practice. Prohibited nox_ous weed seeds 

include the seeds of: 

(i) leafy spurge (Euphorbia esula); and 

(ii) Russian knapweed (Centaurea repens). 

4 



J) "Prohibited noxious weed seeds" includes the 

seeds bulbets 

prohibited weed 

department. 

of any other plant designated as 

seeds under rules adopted by the 

(17) "Protected variety" means a variety for which 

a certificate has been issued by the United States 

plant variety protection office or for which an 

application for protection has been filed granting the 

owner or his authorized agent exclusive rights in the 

sale and distribution of the variety. 

(18) "Restricted noxious weed seeds" means the 

seeds and bulbets of any plant designated as restricted 

weed seeds under rules adopted by the department. The 

term includes the seeds of: 

(i) spotted knapweed (Centaurea maculosa); and 

(ii) dyers woad (Isatis tinctoria). 

(19) "Screening" means chaff, sterile florets, 

immature seed, weed seed, inert matter, and any other 

materials removed from seed by any kind of cleaning or 

cond~,:ic:1ing. 

( 2:J) "Seed condi tioning plant" means any place of 

busir.ess that repackages, conditions, blends, treats, 

or otherwise manipulates agricultural seeds. 

(21) "Seed dealer" means any person who offers for 

sale, sells, or barters agricultural seeds. 

(22) "Seed labeler" means any person affixing 

labels to agricultural seeds, with his name and address 

5 



list~~ ~s required in 80-5-102 when such seed is 

dist:~~~ted in Montana. 

(23) "Sell" means to offer for sale, expose for 

sale, have in possession for sale, exchange, barter, or 

trade. The term includes furnishing agricultural seed 

to growers for the production of a crop on contract. 

(24) "Vegetable seeds" means seeds of those crops 

that are or may be grown 

and are or may be sold 

vegetable seeds. 

in gardens ~r on truck farms 

generally under the name of 

(25) "Weed seeds" means the seeds or bulbets of 

all plants generally recognized as weeds within this 

state and includes noxious weed seeds. 

Section 2. Section 80-5-102, MeA, is amended to 

read: 

"80-5-102. Labeling of agricultural seeds. Any 

person offering for sale a package, parcel, or lot of 

agricultural seeds, as defined in 88-5-181 [section 

1], that contains 1 pound or more of agricultural 

seeds, ~hether in package or in bulk, must have affixed 

to i: ~ label specifying: 

_) a lot number or other distinguishing mark; 

(2) kind. The name of each kind of seed present in 

excess of 5% shall be shown on the label and need not 

be accompanied by the word "kind". When two or more 

kinds of seed are named on the label, the name of each 
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kind 3~all be accompanied by the percentage of each. 

When :01 1 one kind of seed is present in excess of 5% 

and r.o variety name or type designation is shown, the 

percentage of that kind may be shown as "pure seed" and 

such percentage shall apply to seed of the kind named. 

(3) variety, as follows: 

(a) the following kinds of agricultural seeds 

shall be labeled to show the variety name or the words 

"variety not stated": 

alfalfa 

barley 

bean, field 

beet, field 

brome, smooth 

clover, crimson 

clover, red 

clover, white 

corn, field 

corn, pop 

fescue, tall 

flax 

oat 

pea, field 

rye 

safflower 

sorghum 

sorghum-sudan hybrid 

soybean 

sudan grass 

sunflower 

trefoil, birdsfoot 

wheat, club 

wheat, common 

millet, foxtail wheat, durum 

(b) if the name of the variety is given, the name 

may be associated with the name of the kind with or 

without the words "kind and variety". The percentage in 

this case may be shown 

only to seed of the 

as "pure seed" and shall apply 

variety named. If separate 
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perce~::~ges for the kind and the variety or hybrid are 

shcw~, :~e name of the kind and the name of the variety 

or t~e term "hybrid" shall be clearly associated with 

the respective percentages. When two or more varieties 

are present in excess of 5% and are named on the label, 

the name of each variety shall be accompanied by the 

percentage of each. 

(4) that the seed is hybrid, if anyone kind or 

kind and variety of seed present in excess of 5% is 

"hybrid" seed. The percentage that is hybrid shall be 

at least 95% of the percentage of pure seed shown 

unless the percentage of pure seed which is hybrid seed 

is shown separately. If two or more kinds or varieties 

are present in excess of 5% and are named on the label, 

each that is hybrid shall be designated as "hybrid" on 

the label. No one kind or variety of seed may be 

labeled as "hybrid" if the pure seed contains less than 

75% hybrid seed. Anyone kind or kind and variety that 

has pure seed which is less than 95% but more than 75% 

hybrid seed as a result of incompletely controlled 

polli~3tion in a cross shall be labeled to show: 

( ~ \ 
, Cl ) 

seed; or 

the percentage of pure seed that is hybrid 

(b) a statement such as "Contains from 75% to 95% 

hybrid seed"; 

(5) state or country of origin, if known, of 

alfalfa, red clover, white clover, native range 
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grasses, and field corn other than hybrid. If the 

orig~~ ~s unknown, the fact shall be stated. 

(6) the approximate percentage of germination of 

agricultural seed, together with the date of test of 

germination. In all cases where hard seeds remain at 

the end of the germination test, the percentage of 

actual germination and the percentage of hard seeds 

shall be stated separately, with the provision that any 

portion or all of the percentage of hard seeds may be 

added to the percentage of germination and stated as 

"total germination and hard seed". 

(7) the germination date that must include the 

calendar month and year in which the aermination test 
,{ 

was comoleted; 

(8) the purity analysis that must include: 

tTt ~ the approximate percentage by weight of 

pure seed, meaning the freedom of agricultural seeds 

from inert matter and from other seeds; 

tat ~ the approximate percentage by weight of 

sand, dirt, broken seeds, sticks, chaff, and other 

ine=t ~atter combined in agricultural seeds; 

t~t ~ the approximate total percentage by weight 

of weed seeds; 

tiat ~ the approximate percentage by weight of 

other crop seeds in agricultural seeds; and 

tiit ~ the name and approximate number of each 

kind or species of restricted noxious weed seeds 

9 



OCCU c :: _~g per pound of agr±etl~ttlra~7--~egetab~e7--or 

~~e':Ve~-~eed~; seed; 

t±~t ill the full name and address of the 

seedsman, importer, dealer or agent, or other person, 

firm, or corporation selling the agr±etlittlrai seed; 

t~3t 1lQl in the case of mixtures of agricultural 

seeds which contain two or more kinds of seed in excess 

of 5% by weight of each, when sold as mixtures: 

(a) name of mixture; 

(b) name and approximate percentage by weight of 

each kind of agricultural seed present in the mixture 

in excess of 5% by weight of the total mixture; 

(c) approximate percentage by weight of broken 

seeds and other inert matter in the mixture of 

agricultural seeds; 

(d) approximate percentage by weight of weed seeds 

as defined in 8e-5-~e~ [section 1]; 

(e) approximate percentage by weight of other crop 

seeds in the mixture of agricultural seeds; 

(E) name and approximate number of each kind or 

speci~s Jf restricted noxious weed seeds occurring per 

pound )f mixtures of agricultural seeds, subject, 

however, to restrictions a~--~pee±f±ed-±ft established 

under 80-5-105; 

(g) approximate percentage of germination of each 

kind of agricultural seed present in the mixture in 

excess of 5% by weight, together with the month and 

10 



year ~~e seed was tested. In all cases where hard seeds 

remai~ at the end of the germination test, the 

percentage of actual germination and the percentage of 

hard seeds shall be stated separately, with the 

provision that any portion or all of the hard seed may 

be added to the percentage of germination and stated as 

"total germination and hard seed"." 

(h) full name and address of the vendor of the 

mixture." 

Section 3. Section 80-5-103, MCA, is amended to 

read: 

"80-5-103 .. Exchange of seed between labelers. 

ill When seed is exchanged or transferred from one seed 

labeler to another, it shall be accompanied by a 

shipping document which clearly shows the kind(s) of 

seed and quantity of each kind. Each container of seed 

in a lot shall carry app~op~±ate a lot number 

designation aMd--~ha%%--be--aeeompaM±ed--by--meehaM±ea% 

aMa%y~±~-fo~-eaeh-%ot-~o-±M~O%~ed. 

(2) While seed is in the possession of a licensed 

seed labeler, it must carry a lot number on each 

container at all times. When seed is made available 

for sale or sold, a complete label must be attached to 

each container of a lot." 

Section 4. Section 80-5-104, MCA, is amended to 

read: 

11 



'30-5-104. Labeling of vegetable, flower, and 

indi~e~cus seeds. (1) Vegetable and flower seeds in 

packets and in larger containers shall be labeled with 

the required information as follows: 

(a) each container of 1 pound or less: 

(i) the commonly accepted name of the kind or the 

kind and variety of the seed; 

(ii) the name and address of the person 

labeled the seed or who sells the seed within 

state; 

who 

this 

(iii) the name and number per pound of each kind 

of restricted noxious weed seeds as prescribed i~ ~ 

rules adopted under 80-5-105; 

(iv) in the ca~ of seed which has a percentage of 

germination less than the standard prescribed in the 

Federal Seed Act: 

(A) the percentage of germination; 

(B) the percentage of hard seed, if more than 1%; 

(C) the month and year the test to determine the 

data required by this section was completed; 

iJ) the words "below standard germination" in not 

less ~~an 8-point boldface type; 

(b) each container of more than 1 pound: 

(i) the name of the kind and variety of the 

contents; 

(ii) the lot numbers or other lot identification; 

12 



: iii) the name and number per pound of each kind 

of restricted noxious weed seeds as prescribed in £y 

rules adopted under 80-5-105; 

(iv) the percentage of germination and whether the 

percentage of germination meets or exceeds the standard 

established in the Federal Seed Act; 

(v) the percentage of hard seed, if mo~~ than 1%; 

(vi) the month and year the test to determine the 

data required by this section was completed; 

(vii) the name and address of the person 

labeled the seed or who sells the seed within 

state. 

who 

this 

(2) Indigenous seeds, as defined in ee-5-~e~ 

[section 1], 1n amounts of 1 pound or ~ore, whether in 

package or bulk, must be labeled with the following 

information: 

(a) the statement "Labeled only for reclamation 

purposes"; 

(b) lot number or other distinguishing mark; 

(c) the common name, genus, species, and 

subspecies when applicable, including the name of each 

kind of seed present in excess of 5%. When two or more 

kinds of seed are named on the label, the label shall 

specify the percentage of each. When only one kind of 

seed is present in excess of 5% and no variety name or 

type designation is shown, the percentage must apply to 

seed of the kind named. If the name of the variety is 

13 



._-"'=-; ~ ~ __ F:'~ .~"_ ---:"-::-t': ,.";7 

given, the: na~e may be ass~cia ted wi th th~:)~~~·~?;tS=?F~~~:~~:~.}~~-
-.- ~::~7·-<' '--

kind. The percentage in this case maybe sh~wn~'Cl~~;:;i~t-~::~: ~<>':. '. 

seed "and must' apply only' to seed of thevar'{e~tY·-··named. 

(d) state or country of ' origin, _ if k~o'wn-.-If'c -the 

origin is unknown, that fact shall be stated. 

(e) the approximate percentage of viable' seed,'~ 

together with the date of test. When labelirig~ixtures, 

the percentage viabili ty of each kind shall 'be' ,'stated. ' 
- '. 

(f) the approximate percentage 

seed, meaning the freedom of seed from inert matter and 

from other seeds; 

(g) the approximate percentage bj weight?f sand, 

dirt, broken seeds, sticks, chaff, and other' iriert 

matter; 

(h) the approximate total percentage by weight of '.-.-

other seeds; 

(i) the name and approximate numberof.each· kind 

of species of restricted noxious weed seeds 'o6~urring 

per pound of seed; '. ", 

.... ~ -.- '." 
--,~ " ... 

( j ) the 
--
full and address of the firm, name person, 

or corporation selling the seed. " 

Section 5. Section 80-5-105, MeA, is amended to 

read: 

"80-5-105. Prohibitions. A person, firm, 

corporation, partnership, or association may not sell 

or transport for use in planting in this state any 

14 
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-,' .-. 

(1 )_,contains prohibi ted noxious wee-d. se.,ed!:? ;<-, ',': '~. ',':, 
--'- .-

(2) contains restricted noxious weed' seeds:'in 

excess of either: 

(a) the maximum numbers per pound allowed' under 

rules adopted by the department; or 

1£l the maximum numbers per pound as follows: 

Number of 

seeds per 

Common name Species pound 

dyers woad (Isatis tinctorial o 

o:-.:eye-de±~y 

spotted (Centaurea maculosa) is 0 

knapweed 

9 

wild oats (Avena fatua) 45 

(per pound of grass seed) 

9 

(per pound of cereal seed) 

btlekho:l:'M 99 

eh±ek'l'feed 9 

ettd::y-doek 45 

(3) contains in excess of 2% or more of weed seed; 

15 
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" 

· - -~ '.~ - -

calendar months from the last day of the~bri~S~lnwhi~h 

the germination test was completed. This ' 12-month' 

limitation does not apply when seed .is . packaged .' in 

hermetically sealed containers within'12·.months after 

harvest. The container must be conspicu6usly labeled:in 

not less than 8-point.type to indicate that: 

(a) the container is hermetically sealed; 

(b) -the seed has been precondi tioned as to 

moisture content; 

(c) the germination test is valid for a period not 

to exceed 18 months from the date of the germination 

test for seeds offered for sale on a wholesale basis 

and for a period not to exceed 36 months forc'seeds 

offered for sale at retail; 

(d) the germination of vegetable seed at the time 

of packaging was equal to or above standards, prescribed., ''-' , , 

in the Federal Seed Act of August 1939, 7 U.S.C. 1551 

through 1610, amended October 15, 1967 ,wi th subsequent:": 

revisions; 

m±~ttlre~--wh±eh--ao--ftOt--eoftte±ft--5e%--ptlre--eeed---oE 
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' ......... ~.. • ~. • .•. I .. : 

reeeft'.meftded--fe1"---a--f±~e-te!\':i:tl1"ee---pe1"eftft±t!±---i:tlrf-;-' 

Sei:±ef8ete1"Y-fe1"--e--tempe1"81"y-g1"etlftd---eever--er--where 

-
fifte-te!\':ttlree-v8r±et±ee-to-be--edopted-'±n-the-1"tl±ee--i3 

--~--t8t--bltlegre33e3--all---ver±et±ee--e!\':eept---€8necl8' , ... 

-----tbt--ehew±nge---red---feeetle--eftd---ell---±mproved 

ver±et:±ee, 

-----tet--ereep±ng---red---feeetle--end---a±l---±mproved 

t6t ~ is labeled, advertised l or otherwise 

represented as being certified seed .ofany class 

thereof unless: 

(a) it has been determined by a seed certifying 

agency that such seed conforms to standards of purity 

and identity as to kind, species (and subspecies, if 

appropriate), or variety; and 

(b) the seed bears an official label issued for 

such seed by a seed certifying agency certifying that 

the seed is of a specified class and a specified kind, 

species (and subspecies, if appropriate), or variety; 
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t71 illc..is labeled _with _a _ variety name :for' which a·., 
- --

u. S. certif ica te of plant var iety protec'tion --has. -been· 

issued or applied for under the provisions of the Plant 

Variety Protection Act (7 U.S.C. 2321,- et~ - seq.) 
-

without the authority of the owner of the variety or is 

labeled with a variety name but not certified by an 

official seed certifying agency when it -is a variety 

for which the certificate or application - for 

"protection" specifies sale only as a class of 

certified seed, provided that seed from a-certified lot 

may be labeled as to variety name when used in a 

mixture by or with approval of the owner of the 

variety." 

Section 6. Section 80-5-107, MeA, is amended to 

read: 

"80-5-107. Exemptions. Ag:!"±etl:l:~tl:l:'a:l:-eeede Seed or~'-'-

mixtures of same shall be exempt from the provisions of 

this part: 

( 1 ) when possessed, exposed for sale l or sold: fore ~_:-....c. 

.-

food purposes only; 

( 2 ) when sold to merchants or dealers to be 

conditioned before being sold or offered for sale for 

seeding purposes; 

(3) when in store for the purpose of conditioning 

or not possessed, sold, or offered for sale for-seeding 

purposes within the state. 1I 
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Section 7. Section 80~~-108, 

read: 

"80-5-108. znepeet±oM Analvsis by grain-and. seed" 

laboratory -- reports. The gra±n-e~dseed laboratory 

of the agricultural experiment station shall .. .. ±n!:!pee,-, 

analyze, and test seeds sold or offered or exposed for 

s~le in this state at a time and place and to the· 

extent the director of the agricultural experiment 

station and the department determine. ~he . laboratory 

shall report to the department all violations as they 

appear. It ehaii may also annually before September I 

make a report to the department of all tests made and 

the results, which may be published by the department. 

Section 8. Section 80-5-109, MeA, is amended to 

read: 

"80-5-109. Testing of submitted samples. The graiM 

aftd seed laboratory shall analyze any official seed 

samples taken frem seed lots offered for sale in the 

state end or submitted by the department using methods 

such as those established under the Federal Seed Act 

19 



, , and the procedural quidelines develoned >by"';'"the ,; 
+- --"-:-"~--".-

association of official seed analvsts.", 

Section 9. Section 80-5-110, MCA, is amended to 

read: 

"80-5-110. Laboratory testing of samples -- fees. 

Any citizen of this state may request the 9~e±fi--efid 

seed laboratory to examine, analyze, and test' samples 

of seed upon payment of the fee and compliance with 

rules governing the submission of seed samples for such 

service. Samples of seed analyzed and tested shall be 

charged for at rates dete~m±fied-je±ftt~y established by 

the rule of the department and--the-d±~eeter--of--the 

g~a±ft--aftd--~eed--~abo~atory as recommended by the 

agricultural exneriment station. All fees col1ec~ed_:by' 

the ~re±n-afid seed laboratory shall be used to defray 

the expenses incurred by the laboratory under 89-5-~~~ 

80-5-102 through 80-5-113." 

Section 10. Section 80-5-111, MeA, is amended to 

read: 

"80-5-111. Certificate of test presumptive 

evidence. The certificate of the gra±rt--and seed 

laboratory, giving results of any examinations, 

analyses, or tests of any seed samples made under the 

authority of the department, is presumptive evidence of 

the correctness of the facts stated in it." 

Section 11. Section 80-5-112, MeA, is amended to 

read: 

20 



"80~5-112.- Enforcement - -- rules. 
.. . ..... 

The ~ : department .. ";<' 

shall administer and enforce 86-5-=8= 80-5-102 through 

80-5-113. For that purpose, the department may adopt 

rules. The department may issue and enforce a 0written 

or printed "stop sale" order to the owner or custodian 

of any lot of egr±etl~ttlra~ seed which the department 

finds in violation of e8-5-i6i 80-5-102 through. 

80-5-113. The order shall prohibit further sale of the 

seed until the department has evidence that, the law has 

been complied with. The seed may not be confiscated or 

destroyed. Upon proper correction 1 by reconditioning! 

labeling, or otherwise, and when, in the judgment of 

the department, the requirements of 86-5-=6= 80-5-102 

through 80-5-113 have been met, the stop sale order 

shall be lifted and the seed may be sold. The 

department shall adopt all necessary rules: relating . to-· 

the agricultural experiment station's duties under 

86-5-=8= 80-5-102 through 80-5-113." 

Section 12. Section 80-5-113, MeA, is·'amended . to 

read: 

"80-5-113. Penalty. Any person, firm, or 

corporation which sells or offers or exposes for sale 

or distribution in the state any dgrietlxttlrax--~~ea3 

seed for seeding purposes without complying with the 

requirements of 8B-5-i61 80-5-102 through 80-5-113 is 

guilty of a misdemeanor and upon conviction shall be 

fined not less than $100 or more than $300 plus costs 
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.. . ~ 

of such prosecution ana:'~upon- conviction of· the <'second .• 

or any subsequent offense shall be fined not ,less :than 

$500 or more than $1,000 plus costs of such 

prosecution." 
-

Section 13. Section 80-5-202, MeA, is amended to 

read: 

"80-5-202. Licensing ---:t~StltH'lee -- application --

fee----beftd:tftg----iftstlr8ftee. (1) All seed' conditioning 

plants aftd-seed--~abe~ers shall obtain a license 'from 

the department for each plant before doing business in 

this statej however, a Meftt8fta-eere±f±ea seed grower, 

when conditioning er-!abe~±ftg--eert±£±ed seed from his 

own production, is not required to be licensed under 

(2) Each conditioning plant must post in a 

consoicuous location in the facility: 

(a) its fees for conditioning services; and 

(b) the 1 icense designa tion for the facili t~-

(3) All seed labelers and growers who label or 

affix written claims to their seed shall obtain a 

license from the department before doing business in 

Montana. The following persons, however, are excluded 

from the licensing requirements under this subsection: 
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(a) a Montana certified seed arowerwhen lab~lin~~_~~~ 

certified seed from his own production;· and.:: ;= .. -.._-~ ... :.;: __ . . . ~ . 
.. ~- .. - - '--. --

(b) any person who updates germination test~ ~ata .~_ 

by affixing to the packaae of seed a sUPplem~~tallab~l 

bearing new germination data, the lot number, and his 

name and address. 

(4) No person may sell or distr ibute : seed in 

Montana without obtaining a seed dealer's license . from· 

the department for each place where seed is- iocited, 

except for: 

(a) a person who distributes seed only in sealed 

packages of 10 pounds or less that are properly 

labeled; 

(b) a Montana c~rtified seed grower when selling 

certified seed from his own production; and-

(c) a person whEn making bin-run seed sales. _. 

(5) Each PErson selling seed from a location other 

than the licensed place must be listed ·on ·the 

application for license. 
-

t3t-App~±ee~±en-£er--~±eenee-±~-maae--±~~a-~m~nner 

nenre~±den~-wha--hde-e--d~±y-dPpe±nted--ree±dent--dg~nt 
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~poft-whom-proeeee-m~7-be-~eerved-ee-prov±aed~b~~~ew~~~eS: . 

fto-e-reqtl±red--eo-dee±~ftaee"":the-ee~re~tlry-o~-et:e~~"::'~-~::':h±e . 

(6) The department shall set by rule the period 

for which a license is issued under this section. 

t-4t ill The department may establish --by rule 

minimum standards for equipment and handling~ro6edures 

for facilities to be licensed efta--m8y--e8rry--Otl~ 

t5t ~ Each license shall cost no more than $50 a 

year. The-fee must include the cost of application for 

a license and must be nonrefundable. The ~epartment 

may by rule establish license fees which bear a 

reasonable relationship to the cost of administering 

this part. 

(9) An aoplication for a license under this 

section must be made in a manner and on forms provided 

24 
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other things:~ ~ ~ ...... '. 

-- - -

"-:-" . 

. . ;. 
,,: .. -..•. 

(a) the location of each seed condi tioningplant-~:.::...:.:_::.: __ _ 
. . . . - . 

if the application is for a : seed conditi0ning-planf _____ ~_~_, .. -~~.-::,-

license; 

(b) a sample label if the application is fora.:._, ___ -_________ _ 

seed labeler license; and -
r ."'~ •••• ___ • __ ._ .•• __ - -_ •. '." __ " ______ • _____ •• ____ _ 

--"-(_c--,) __ a __ l_i_s_t __ o_f_~p~e_r_s_o_n_s __ s_e_l_l_i_n~g,--_s_e_e_d __ 1_' f ___ t_h_e ____ - ______ -__ _ 
- - . 

-appl i ca tion -- is for a seed -dealer IS iicense ~1I:j:.;:.::~:h;:-:~~~~-~:~:~-L:----·--:...::..:. __ 

Section 14. Section 80-5-204, MeA, is amended - to 

read: 

"80-5-204. Screenings restrictions -' on 

movements. All screenings whether from seed 

conditioning plants or other sources represent_both ·a. 

valuable and potentially hazardous product.- Their 

movements are restricted as follows: 

(1) The viability of prohibited noxious weed, seed ~ 

as defined in ee-S-ie~ [section 1) shall be destroyed 

before screenings are utilized In feed or :in 'any '-other~:-' : .-

.-
way in which they may propagate their kind.- However, --if 

these screenings are sold for feed, it shall be the 

responsibility of the feed buyer to haul under a tarp 

cover or other tight container until the provisions of 

this part are met. 

(2) The department hae-etltherity--te may i~etle 

adopt rules to restrict or exempt from restriction the 
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-.:.-, ; .... :- ...... -.. -
holding.andcmovement'of:scie~I1ings 

read: 

"-'"-- -~ - .', . -" 
.~ . ~,', ", 

-

". ,.... • _:'_. ~O'. 

.. -... _-
... - -.. ' ... 

Section 15. Section 80-5-205, MCA, is ':amended --to .~:: 

"80-5-205. Violations. The following acts caused .. 

within the state of Montana are prohibited: 

(1) the failure or refusal to obtain a license' as 

required in 80-5-202 8ftd-S8-5-ze3i " ,-' ........ ". -.' '.~: - '" ~ 

( 2) the misbranding. or mislabeling of ·a9t'{~t!3:·et:t1·83:-:'·· 

(3) the violation or failure to comply wi th ·.rules 

issued under the authority of this part.~· 

Section 16. Section 80-5-207, MCA, is amended to·~ 

'. read: 

"80-5-207. Violation -- cancellation of'license 

enforcement proceedings. (1)-~he-depat'tment~m8y--e8nee3:·:· 
. '.-

any-3:ieenee-i~5tled--by-it-whe~--the-prov±~±on~-o£--th±3 -

Distribution of seeds that are not legallv'labeled ·.··or.·(:·:·.~ . ..:;_._."_ .. :_.; 

failure to comply with this chapter cor rul~s- issued 

under its authority constitutes sufficient qrounds for 

the department to cancel or deny a license to a 

licensee, provided that the licensee is qiven a 

reasonable opportunity to correct inadvertent and 

nonrecurring deficiencies. 

(2) Any person convicted of violating the .. ' 

provisions of this part or rules promulgated under the 
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authority of this part ,is, guilty of a misdemeanbr"and 

shall be fined not less than $100 or more than $300 for 

the first violation and not less than $500 or more than 

$1,000 for each subsequent violation. 

(3) Nothing in this part shall be construed as 

requiring the department or its representatives to· 

report violations of this part when it believes that 

the public interest will be best served by a suitable 

notice of warning. 

(4) It is the duty of each county attorney to whom 

any violation is reported to cause appropriate 

proceedings to be instituted and prosecuted in a court 

of competent jurisdiction without delay. 

(5) The ,department is ,authorized to apply for and ' 

the court to grant a temporary or permanent injunction 

restraining any person from violating or continuing to 

violate any of the provisions of this part, or any rule 

promulgated under this part notwithstanding the 

existence of other remedies at law. An injunctio~ is 

issued without bond. 

( 6 ) Any person adversely affected by an act, 

order, or ruling made pursuant to the provisions of 

this part may within 30 days bring action in the 

district court of the county or any county where the 

alleged violation occurred for trial of the issues 

bearing upon such act." 
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;F : NEW SECTION. Section 17. Inspection. '·To -enforce 
: ~ ... -' 

this chapter, the department may enter, atreasonabl~ 

times, any public or private premises, including ~any 

vehicle of transport, and upon entry to the premises, 

the department may obtain samples, examine seeds and 

labels, inspect equipment, and revi~w records relating 

to distribution of seed in Montana. The department may 

take any sample of seeds as may be required; however, 

the department shall pay, upon request," the firm 

current market value for each sample. 

NEW SECTION. Section 18. Publication of reports. 

The department may publish the names and addresses of 

persons licensed under this chapter. 

NEW SECTION. Section 19. Repealer. Sections 

80-5-101, 80-5-106, 80-5-201, and 80-5-203, MeA, are 

repealed. 

NEW SECTION. Section 20. Extension of authority. 

Any existing authority of the department of agriculture 

to make rules on the subject of the provisioris of this 

act is extended to the provisions of this act. 

NEW SECTION. Section 21. Effective dates. 

(1) Section 20 and this section are effective on 

passage and approval, except rules adopted by the 

department may not take effect until October I, 1987. 

(2) The remaining sections of this act are 

effective October I, 1987. 

-END-

A:7048c.txt 
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